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From San .Franclico: r :

Bloim . ,i October 28
For San Francisco: EVENINflT BuMeTIN People want good merchandise

Korea October 21 and will go anywhere to get it. An
..From Vancouver: ad in the BULLETIN'will tell them

Mil lull a ......... .November G

For Vancouver: where to go.

Mara ma November 8. 3:30 EOIT.OIN Advertising resuts you don't haveto wait for
a

ESTABLISHED 1882. NO. 4752. 10 FADES. HONOLULU, TEBRIT )RY OF HAWAII, TUESDAY, OCTOBEB 18, 1010. 10 $AQES. PRICE 5 CENTS. '

PHILADELPHIA WINS AGAIN
DISASTER MEETS AIRSHIR OVER OCEAN
Collector Lets

Out. Tried Men

Veterans In Local United States
Customs' Service Suddenly

: V Dropped
Four of llio lieu known men nml

oldrrt of scrvlio III tliu
customs tendered 'their lealg-natio-

In Collector 10. it. Stucknblu
by o'chn-- tills moriihig, mid be-

fore t lie termination of' a iirotra t
eil hearing. It la picdloleil tbat at
Icuat a It it I C dozen more cioplojes
(it tbe tervfeo will huvo also llleil
similar documents with tliu chief or
tbe corvlre. , ..

0. II. Haven, deputy collector und
ruler nf tins outdoor iStalT c)t tliu
local customs; K. A. Jucobxoti, dep
uty collector anil Inspector; U. A.
Itinveis, duy Inspector, ami T. J.
NoycH, dny Inspector, bail touijcre'l
lliclr icidguutlons to Collector Stuck-nbl- o

nlnintt Immediately following
"f tbo .cuiftomg houso

''tlili morning. '

All rorts of rumors arc alloat con-
cerning tbe reason for tliu apparent
whole-al- e withdrawals nf familiar
fares from tbo local ctibtoms (service.

Collector Stsicknblo positively
to make any statement what-

soever concerning of
a uumlicr uf bis cnipmycs, savo a
bare admission tbat they bail called
upon him this morning, each armed
with n hrlof letter tondorllig his

J i

"I call not nia'k'o niy Statement
g the niuttorjmtU after my

report has been submitted Ho Wash-
ington," declared Collector Btuclinblo
this morning.

Aiikrit If a uiiinbcr of other men
eonniTled with the inspectors' dlvl- -

Ion mlgbt bu Included in tbe lift
of tbote win) deemed It lit and prop-
er that tliov retire from the pay
and service of 1'iiclo Ham, Collector

u

SOLVING ITSELF

MANY.GOING

Tbo "Hiisclun problem" at Iwllel
is solving Itbidf,' according to reports
from tlio camp. Within tliu past few
days tbo immigrants have begun In
neck plantation labor ol their own ac-

cord "and steadily tbe inhabitants of
tlio ramp uru dfiuluUliliig In num-

ber.
Almost dally tbo Hoard of Immi-

gration In (.ending laborers and their
families out In plaiitiitinnti, says Or.
Victor S. Chirk, of tbo board. Tbo
movement Is quite well dcllned, tbo Im-

migrants luivlng Investigated uirl-- (
o ii.ii plantations, decided where they
want to work and tlun applying to

DY D.

Stuckahlc coiitliiueil' II r in In refusing
to mako any statement.

I will say tbli.-- ' vouched tbe col-

lector In tcrmliititlug bis Interview,
"nml tbat Is Unit theau men uro not
leaving tlio customs r.crvlcu through
any dealing In opium."

ThcioMs no iiucstluu but tliat'llio
resignations turueil Into tliu folio t
or's olllco by Messrit. Haven, Jacob'
win, Powers nml Nr.yea were not
voluntary. Collector Stnckiihlc slat
oil tills laoriilnsr. however, that tbo
resignations of men In the Civil Sor
vice could nut bu demanded under
the existing regulations.

The. collector, evaded, all Inquiry
tbat would serve to draw out the
real reason why the retiring em
pToyeB word Induced to take a step
(but will se.rvc to separate thorn
from Mfolong. positions with tha
LTnltcd States Government.

During tbo' morning hours Collect-
or Stucknhlo's uflU-- was an animated
place or business, lluforo tbn Inqui-
sition Is completed it Is understood
that prartli"illy, every olio of the
sixty-liv- e employes connected with

(Continued on Pace 3)

There was a Jong drawn out cnxo
at tliu police court Ibis morning and It
nil roxolved around a Ixisclnll game
that was plnycd at Kallhl two wco'ts
ago. Tbo captain of one team was
anesled and cbaiged with having as-

saulted a spectator. Th defcunu was
Hint the spectator was so drunk that
lio was a nfilsancn. and that ho got
Just about what ho deserved.

The' accused was round gullly and
fined $10;

" IS

AT IWILEI;

TO PLANTATIONS

Dr. Clark thinks that little by lit-

tle Dig ItntHlaiiH will bu scattered ov-

er those Islands, uml will merge into
the population without taking any
employment a way from (he Hawaii-mi- s.

Ho tlmta that probably ten per
cent nf tbo Kiisslami uio artisans
skilled In soino kind of craft, uml
these have not much dllllculty In Uml-lu- g

Jobs when jtbey rcully mean to
work.

Tliu hoard Is pursuing n painstak-
ing mid Intelligent Im estimation of
the labor conditions In the cidony,
wltli the results mi far reached noted
nbovo. Dr. Clark thinks 'that the
problem of dlsiioslng of tbo idisslan

TfiNNEY.

uio hoard ror employment. Slnco, Immigrants will not be dlllicult. A
almost any of tbo plantatfous are in good many of tboso now going out to
the Held for labor, tlio Husslans, plantations had previously tiled It
wliqnttliey inunlfcst u sincere desliu uml unit, but now, getting hotter ue-l- o

go to work, linvo no tiviiblc In with Inland conditions, arr
lB " ' ready to tackle It aguln.

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

E.

I will votj tlio etraloht Pepu,blcan ticket. I bolleve this Is the only sane
cource to purouo. I dc not understand how any man vitally Interested In
the pronrets r.rd prosperity of this Terrltrry can da otherwise. Personal
preference for Individual candidate's should be put csldc and the people of
this Territory should net solidly behlrd the candidates of that Party whoce
policy has made tlicfo little islands the most prosperous community on the
Qlebe. A vote ftr the Republican policies Is a proQresslve and constructive
one; a vote for the Democratic policies, a reactive and destructive-one- .

'M'T--- "- "- -- ..jMt,'--

WALTER WELLMAN FAILS
3 "

PICKED UP BY STEAMER

sssssliVBssHsni S A?'t'$ T$jfy irvaiHfl
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Aviator and Five Companions
Abandon Airship In

Atlantic
(Asioelatfd I'ris-- . I'.ible.)

Ni:V YORK. Oct. IK. Illown from
their couise by heavy wlnils, bat-

tered bU'h in ah- - .above furious seas,
Walter Wellinan and Ills llvo com-
panions have abandoned their at-
tempt to cross tbo Atlantic In tbo
dirigible airship America.

Today thu steamer Trout picked
up tho rlx-me- who hail descended

COUNT TOLSTOI

OF DEATH

(Axxiicl.iti'il CnM )

BTl l'lITKHSnURli, On. IS.
Count Leo Tolstoi, novelist. relig
ious teacher mid fcoclitl reformer,
was taken Biidilenly 111 today withriii,r ,.iiu ,,,i i, ,,.
'!"d fol

i 'T";,P. 1 s
., Z Lnr

health
some time.

CRIPPEN --TRIAL
IS COMMENCED

rAKKoeluKil Ciillii.t
LONDON. Oct. lfi.Thn trial of

Crlppon Nviib roninicnccd tndny. An
ImineiiFu cOwi througeiL. the court
loom. Crlppcii tharged with tho
murder of his wire. Hello Klinore.

tvnii iijmut, .iiinn
i.. mm, in nniniui, lunuii

" """""
i"mr-n- n

rAGE AuAIPJ SENATE

PM.lKIl, Vt.. Oct. IS.
benator Pago has becjl reelected.

.KAlfcW4inatk.,

' ,. J ' ' M

'

.

er MxtajxjzrwjvG.

from the airship and taken refuge
In a llfcbn.it and were at tbo mercy
of the wind and waves. They wero
then a hundred and fifty miles oft
Capo Hatteras, whero thoy had been
blown by gales that curried tho frail
air craft along at gieat Sliced. The
descent Into tbo lifeboat was hazard-
ous, mid the entire party narrowly
escaped death.

CAMPBELL HOPES

I'rlvnto advices lecelved In this city
from I. Bllvu, who with J. Camp-be- l

In I'm (usul for tbo Tcrrlturlr.'
Hoard or Igimfgratlon to lorrult inml -

. .,
'

aeo nml Iiiir been In niM.r f.A"1""""'"""1 "" 'l1'1"- - Illtliru.

P.i--

Is

liu ui-i- uio
um, wiia

"LK

MONT

M. A.'

is

letter Ii.im been fiinn Mr.
Hllva slating that Campbell U ..I woilt
'will, results already In sight. At tho
tlino tliu letter was Camp-
bell was In Lisbon, but he was

to leavo for riinclial,
Madeira.

The revolution has undoubtedly up-

set sdino of bis plans. Tho ll'iard of
i Immlgiatlo.i has. been umihlo to coin
inunleute BatlHfarloilIv with him

tho fuel tin tho authorities... the new lepublle will n,n nllow
,,,) t.,n i ..Be a 'cl.iber cole.

Ireailng that such nussagos might bo
used by, conspirators ngnltiM Um io- -

Slurr. the linmlgrnllnii bunl-.H- .

ness "is Inrgoly conlldcntlal, cinminl- -

cation by ct.blo hai practlciilly lien
slopped. ',

FEDERAL PAY IS

URGED FOR

General Wood In Speech at
r . St. Louis Tells

of It.

COL JONES SAYS

.
WOULD BE FINE

At Present Hawaii Guardsmen
Receive No Pay from terri
tory When Called Out Men
of States Get $2 Per Diem,

(dan for it Federal for
olllsjrs uml men of tbe National
(itiard Is now on' foot. Details of
it liavo leached National Guard

of thu Territory, who heartily
endoieu the move.

The plan wus commended by
Mujor-Ueiier- Wood, chief

start of the regular army, In an
address before the National Cuard
Association at St. Louis oil .Octo
ber 3.

Tlio Idea Is to pay officers below
thu rank of general IS per cent, of
the pay of officers of tbo samo rank
in the regulars, commanding officers
C per cent, more, mud enllBtcd men
2f per cent, of tbo pay of enlisted
men In tlio regular establishment.
Colonel Jones' Opinion.

Colonel Jones of thu Guard of Ha-
waii, when seen this lilornlng on
this proposition, said that It was
decided upon at tho lust meeting of
tlio National , Guard Association,
held at Los Angeles, ami nt that time
a bill was drafted for presentation
to Cong'-e- which hiyl tbo hearty
Biippiii ol regular olllrs.

"In the United States 'irnpcr."
said Colonel Jones, "the men of the
guard each receive Htato pay If they
a.ro called oitt by the Oovornor, and
that pay amounts to two dollars a
day for every day they sorvo. Hi

(Continued on Page 3)

IS

CONDEMNED TO

EXILE

(Kix-rlu- l II ll 1 1 o 1 n ratdO
LISIION, Portugal, Oct. 18. Tho

republican government today Issued
a decree of. permanent exllo for tho
members of thu house of Hragunia.
Tbo deposed King Manuel, Queen
Mother Amello and tho othor royal
relatives are forbidden to return
their country.

DESTRUCTIVE FLOODS
IN FLORIDA

(AHwicl.iti'd Prem Cable.)
ST. AUOUSTINH, Kin., Oct. 18.

l lc'., 7
r "weeping

ithrmigb thu business section of

ban been completely cut oft from
commui.lrntli.il by tho sevoro storm
that is raging through tho Statu.

SUGAR
r

SAN KltANCISCO, Oct. 18.
Meets: R8 analysis, 9s, 2 par
Ity, n.9.1c. Previous, nuotatmn, 9s.
5 .

ASIA PASSED FRENCH 8HIP.

Captain (faukrogcr mint ryif the
iPnrlflc Mall hKiiumr Asia reports hnv
lug passed a threu masted ship
dlsplavlug signals which read "J. K

C"
Tho ves sel was sighted on October

Hth and at the llmo was In Lat. 32.01
North and long, 138.10 West.

. ?fSi''
kiMjkLi

" ' ' "m' wJnckHimvHUi' and dog tbousnnds of
""" ""s"tl " "''-- " Kottlng' dollars' damage. 8m.tl.orii Florid

'
A iccclved

wrlltmi.

Blilully

"

or

public.

A salary

Leonard
of

to

Athletics

Again VictorsJ

Defeaj; Chicago
For

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. IS. A whirlwind batting jcsiion early
in the 'came todav drove Brown, the cTcnt Cliicaeo Cub
TiUehcr, from the box and cinched the second gnmc of the world's series
for the Athletics. Continuing their onslaught on Lou
Richie, who succeeded Brown, the Athletics administered the second
straight defeat to the Cubs by the score of 0 to 3.

As was the case yesterday, tits Athletics were marvels at the bat
and on the .batjsMTheir four errors did not, help the Cubs to stem the
tide of defeat.) Cqombs, one of Connie. Mack's great 'boxmen, pitched a
fine game, holding' the Chicago team to eight scattered hits, while the
Athletics gathered fourteen off Brown and Richie.

Score; Chicagv-Run- s, 3; hits, 8; errors, 3. Runs.
0; hits, 14; errors, 4. '

Batteries Coombs and Thomas; Brown. Richie and Klinjr.

HOUMJPCASE :

Last night at twclvo o'clock, an obi
Portuguese, vns badly assaulted and
robbed ut I lio entrnnc'u to tho road
Hint leads' to tic Park. Two by
youths nre now In custody, nml charg-

ed wltli highway rohbery. It appears to
Unit the Portuguese, who was a trifle
Intoxicated, waiuleied Into a dark spot
and there was beaten un by the lads.

Tlio Hist known of tliVuffiilr was
when i mull licanl mimo ono groaning;
the icibv went to Investigate, nml
th" found the' old .man on thu
ground. The news wJb turned Into I'

the pelleo station, and tlio patrol wag'.
on look tho man to tlio hospital.

In the meantime tlio two youths
Andiuws um! Hobble had proceeded
up the street to an ico cream parlor
Ono ofr them changed a ten dollar;
piece thero andjlie Japanese proprie-
tor Identified bftnfiTieii as having been
In bis storo. A ikiIIco otUcer saw tbo
men running towards tbo Ico cream
parlor, and he sot sail after them. At
tho refreshment place tlio nlllcnr ar-
rested both youths, and shortly after-
wards they were lodged In tho police
station to

Chief McDurTlu Investigated tbo mat-

ter nifil both tho youths told different
stories to account for tho ten dollars
they had changed. Tomorrow morn.' nt
Ing they will appear In court nnd an
swer to tho charge of highway rob In
bcry.

-

EXPLORER IS

SURVEYING

Hawaii's contls uml sboro linos.
of

of
uf

of this
Tbo Kxplorer was un arrival this

morning, thliteen from Dutch
Harbor. Alaska. little craft,
resplendent in white and buff paint,

us lay
off tbo limits and waited for
her turn with quarantine awl
fi.ftoms oniclnls.

Sbo camo nlnneslilo
liv 9 o'clock nnd Caitt'aln V.

I

a months. It believed
It be

tlio, now
will been 'completed.

The Kxplorcr Is a of

-

Are

Cubs .In Second i
Game World's

Title
"Threc-finecrcd- "

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

LAST NIGHT

HERE

IS

Han an accident befallen tho Mat- -
son Navigation Btearaer Ne- -

This morning n cnhlo wns received
tbo Merchants'- - Kxchango' to tho

effect that thu Nevadan Is returning
Sun Krnnclsco reftortco) full of wa-

ter. 'Tbo Nevadan wiib scheduled to
sail from vSan Fruiiclscp for Pugot
Sound port on October.. 16th. Tbo
vessel was cctverlhg a run .of the
llyndes. . .

Custlu and Cooke, t)uv loeal agentn"
ror thu vessel, sent ti cuble to Sauji

IK UOUU (OOW) 111- -,.

ijuiry i.ib. eiieni 01 usui-iigu- tn

the Nevadan. At three o'clocjc
this no reply bad been re
ceived. "

V- -

TEN DAYS MORE
GIVEN COUNSEL

Ton days 1011 given coujisff
ior r.iiwaru u. i,unn, nccueii yi crim-- .
Inal assault on a female child "under
tho ago f nltio years, tu-lll- further
papers In tlio case, ,xsml tbo motion

dismiss tho to ipiasl. tbo
Imllctment was grunted by 'Judgu
Cooper this inoriiluj:.

Tno caso was tirTcomo up for pica
(mi o'clocK but tho wholo Jha'o. of '

tlio court until noon was taken, up.
tho .arguments of ori

motion Io ipiash the Indictment,. At- -

FOR

SOUNDING

2L'8 tons not uml Is constructed ot

bead ami very seas on
way down from Alaska. Sbo

'nirles six olllcera uml a crew ot

AND

will mi surveyed and charted .before, wood. She Is sulllrlent bUo to
tho little Unlloil States Coast and e'arry ma hlnery can Bond her

Survey bteamcr i:xdorer, through the wnter ul a ratu w

ut tbo port Honolulu, units proximately ten knots per hour,
tho waters Territory. Tho lltllo steamer encountered

days
Tbo

iiwnkened inurli curiosity sbo
harbor

tho

tbo Alnkca
wharf

number
lntlnr

planned

chartered
vadan?

lillieiKKI II1IIH1IIK

afternoon

liavoi

motion

w.lnds
tho

(hat

thirty-si- x man. V'J j
nix years servico navo

fallen to tbo (ixpldrarslnco she wasjj
.launched and naila slier Initial trip ,

"' Hie Atlantic. ,ln ISflii tho ye-- J
was sent aroulid tlio Horn, anill

l"l:, "'nt tlino sho has engaged ,i
C DIbrell. who has been Identined I" survey work In tho Piiclllc uml
with tbo Burvey service for many Arctic waters,
years, camo mOimo and paid Ills 10- -' l'ractlcally tho whole- nf the sunv-rpec- ts

to tho government ntlleluW. ll10' w" t In Aliiskn. Wlillo
Tho Kxplo.er will remain within there a complctrf survey wns made

the boundaries of tlio Turrltory for of the Il8herlesu utid'ubout Nush- -

of Is
that will tbn part or
March before work

linvo
vessel but

1

counsel the-

rough

been

ngok and Dutii Harbor.

21S5 Wllerlul rooms 2250 l

buklnrss oAlrr. These nn Hie tele-plioi- ic

uunbvrs ot tbe U u 1 1 et I u. V

i

'ifA nflMr'ftfi'lsl JsWwBsWWsPlfnIlTf
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

. WrDNEiJDAY? ,.,rj J ;

THURBDAYY J- -
; ,

' FRIDAY:

ATURDAYJ

flitting members of" tbV

(All art cordially Invited to
tncetlngs.of local oUei

2jj Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M.

Alilrfe ERdl&HkS' 5'?
WfeFlCIAl A5WIATI01 ciation, 'cor-diall-

y

Invited.

HARMONY. LODOE. No. 3, 1. 0. O.Y.

Meets" every. Monday cyculiie at
J:30 iuVo'. O.V,llall, Fort Street.

K. II. HENDRY, Secretary.
P' II. e: McCOY, Noblo.Gra'riit'

'AH visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. it P.

Meets" every first and third
t 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,

corner Fort drid BerettTnla. Visiting
tirolhers' cordially lnvltod to attend.

VM. JONES', c. c.
O. TIEINE, K. It.vB.

t

I

EAWAHAN'TBIBE, No; 1, 1.0. It. M.

. Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each nonth at Knights ot
Eythlis U'aU. T?lMtfng brothers cor-

dially. tnvlte1 to attend.
'i A L. EAKIN, Sschera.

Hi V; TODD. C. ot It.'

JfeONOitJEU AERIE, ,140, F. 0. E.

MMtaVin the 2nd and 4th "WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:00 o'.cflock fn K. of P. Hall, corntr
BeretenJa'apd Fort streets.

VIsltLng 'Eagles are Invited to at
land.

) w. n. niLKY, w. p.''',' WM. 0. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODOE, 010. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge Ho. 616, H. V. 0.
Elks, meets In their ball, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-Ol- n

Visiting Brothers aro'cordlally
Invited to attend.

JAS.-0-
. DOUCHEim. E. n.

GEO. T. KLUEQEIi, Sec.

WM. McKlNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

. Meets.very 2nd and 4th Saturday
Canine at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Trail, tq,r. Fort and Beretanla, Visit- -

Uig brothers formally invneu jo av
leud. ,
i II. A. TAYI)P,. CO.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. It. 8.
aHvn r
m HV W--r pw ti

Goto
Coyne ,

Furniture Co.

for
Good

Furniture

ix
for Sale

w
Complete Office Fixtures
for tmmediato delivery, Address P.
0: Boi 207, Honolulu.-

i

For Rout
t!WfT5'

Folding CHajrs A Tables

J. Hopf fc Go., Ltd.
V 3'

OMirs To, at the
U'N'IO'.N' BATIBEli tfllOP' NEW BAIvBEB-A- ' competent
has Juif arrived 'fvoce tlitS Coajt. .

K.VKBaA . . .Proprietor

nave 11 uune lie LOCAL AND GENERAL '
. t ARR,VED ----,

Regal

Way ;

I
,

'.

Of riiurp "mi liiiir jmir i.hoe rr
nnlrrd- - iim kiimi 3ou imullr i.m irrl
il good denl if iiililliriln.1l 'itU1c from
thrm nrior I lie llrMMilr l nurn mil.

Illlt Mm ! vim Itnti- - II ddiifl II)
llif nrdliiar) rulililcrn' mrlliildl

If jou d, iiur rvjirrlrnrr hni mi"
ilnnlilpillv VlioiOn'Ton L(i misiilfif.tr.
triry tlili nu'lnilif.k-'Yn- most likely1
gt Inrrrlitr nllilrrl.iN ifiid' rliliti'V
norhniniHhiii. iirKhii-- s I UN, Hip nul
nirtbod of "tiiiiplntf' tlmt l. plrcliii:
the hole nildnnv I if IDr xl'aV ishes
tlic bliue u drcldrillTuiiy.gUtlj- - nol.

. '.. r.lm,.. i.. ji. v
a inn, iitinii, mi: n.iin MiinciimcH

mrd by tin- - 'ro'flli-- cniisv 116 Httln
ilUrnnifort to clip fnnl. 'r!u.r urn .trfv.
in clenr tl'.roURh o I ht laoldy of fife
Iiop'iiiiiI nrr rlliirtiril'on '(lie Iiiiht

sole.

. So; wlirh tlu rnlililir limidi ynu
Tour slides flirt look IIKc Hie plioto
licloii, ilim'l lliej t

TUB OftlilNAKV WAV 01' nxiv- -
mir-- l!i:VMIHX0.

tiii: Hiii:(i.ii. " or iiepaiii- -
l.MI fjllOI.

,j.J"o, (iile (he "Keir.il, 1Viij"i.Flrt,
(lie verk Is done, b) expert, hl(orjiiiiK"
era, iisIiik Jit At I lie mjiiio nielhnus 111

lihlrh (lie llri-- t Miles iere nttliClled At
(lie IlehM faclorlcN. The old, worn-ou- t

vein u,nil heel are removed. A lien
sale of genuine OAK 1IAIIK TAM:i)
Outlier Is sen ed on. Hear In liiluil
that this Mile Is eiiiiiplele It extends
from Ion lo heel, and It Is Nti'YKI) on,
not nulled. A new heel, built of iihole
lifts, 'of (Ills sain ini'fiiiiile(J xlork,' In
nflarlird. All edtes lire enreull) liei-ele- d

u it it llnlsliedf jiist us lliej are In
(tie, I'cirul factories.

"Vlien jou ge( jour sliiifs bark Jljej
are jpt ns eoinforliilile'un'il p'nulleil-I- )

Vi'n hljINIi hull M'rilce:ilile Ah ulirii
)jii flrt huuglil them. And It dicn
nut rest a Int. rlllit--r no more than
any llrtit-rlim- s cnliblrr nould charge.

The next time Jim mint vour shoes
rrp'a'tred lirlng thorn lo this store. Tell
our (nleMiiuii )ou nuiit them repaired
(lie "llegul U'm." .Then lou'll ge( a
Job tlia. looks Jut like he .plioto- -

griipii n nil- - iui' t' iiiis pate.

Regal
Blioe Store,

KINO AND'IIKTHCU J

The tablet i told by (hc Bulle-
tin for a nicke) is twice as large
ns the tablet usually sold for this
price.

Autos, J4 prr hour. Lowls Stables.
Ilelliel SI. llnrh Sliiml, Phone 1 112.
Try a ciiho of I'liicclur. It Is puro.

' 'iMintin ir.r.

"flio Hoard nf Supervisors nicc'.s
nt 7:30 o'clock., t

,lt kikis wltbou'i saylngfthat s

Ucsl nt Tlio ICticoro.,
, Th'r bcinocrnMc nior!liiB Idnlit is

tit Atkinson park. Most if, the pjiy
rniiitl'ilatl's lll tic prcuCnL. ,

J. T. JlcCroRHon left liils inornlns
for a trip to llllo In ciinnectlon Willi

the proposed Kan illtcli project.
Tho kIx himilreil mnrk has beun

niassril In the mi oiiol)llo IcRlntcr i

tlio polleo ntitlon and 111? tutnl iidw
'Is fiOI.

1 Pay canh an I ask tor green stamps.
They're free CJllJal, the show room's
and see nhal you get frro for
stamps'.

No apinlntiiients havo mi far been
mailo to fill the pl.ic-- s ac.itcil by Hen
Zablpn niiil Henry (5jaiko nt tho police
court iifTlre.

For dlktllM watQr, Jllro's lont
Ileer mid nil rtther popular drinks.
King up I'lioiio 2171. Consolidated
Koil.i Works.

A bunrii of Ami Bnmh!o'K were found
guilty tills inorn-,n- and .ordered (o
pay dill's of $D oaeli, .IiiiIro Anlrnifa
iitlciuleil to tho nffnlr. '

Henry C'linrinan was this niornlug
found guilty of havlni; nssiultod ,n
Chliiri.0 and was Bcntcnccdto thirty
itan" Jail by .linlso Amlrade.

l'red II. McVuinarn has removed hi
store, Tho Curio' Den farther down
town Inking ilia slorc at It 19 Port
street urf nboo Hotel stroct".
'Sain. Kahl, tjm pilsoncr who cscap

ed fftim th6 Qiren's Hospital, has tint
yet been captured, but thcio Is little
iloulil that lie will coon In custody.

Xlmu. Iimbert hail removed
parloj- - temporarily to

l'OfiS 1'iiii'clilioul KU, near lintel, whore,
sho will bo pUased to te,o her pat-
rons.

Br lackey. Eye, IJar, None, Throat.
HI'Alakea street (opp. Iloynl Hawai
ian Hotel) Houru mid 1:3J-I:3-

Sunday, Evenings by
,

HAVANA MS

Smites and suusblue was re)ortcl
Ipdaj by tho weather bureau along
biokora' ruw. tald weather tong dua
to a marked rise that nfrctcd tho
1'ipt.hpt generally nm causei (ho deal-en- i

In sugar securities Iji ct a gM).'l

hoM on mi 'p'tnse tecllng.
A bli7.ant trend ( sugar stoclca

Is, cislly iii)lc,a.lp, coripled with a
g'fMi deal or Iriidlns Imth on iindor(
Iho hpnril. There s a good deal of
niOM'iiK.'iil In Ewi nii'l OjIhi, iiiii
111 cw cry stoclc got tttiu a play.

Two things, tho brokers think,
tovhe tho sluggish and (ail

lug maiket. Ono wan that stocks
had gone i it low thnl few of tho sharp-ln:ili,- '!

weio willing to sell, and the
demand, caused n reaction, and. tlio
other s Iho floods in Cuba. "Jt Is
iiuiclpated that Jjio turpado undfloo.ls
tfint' swept Imth. Iho clllcs and pro-

duces will ) nn lippiensp nmoun't ot
damage In thq canepeidB, wlth( a

J so In' Ilvi) prlefp o( sug1;.
Heuco iq bull movement In local
cugar .stocks.

JJio ap(,Frpncqo market, Js strong-c- r

nlsp, ii Hfiwalljili (;iniinerclnl Is

reportiji) Ip dcriinrid, anil, tlio o;S
ipiotntlon Is 35', r distinct rise, i:Wvi

Jiiiiici tr) fQ nljcr weeks of dropping
Oahu tfi 2Vi,n'd lhero woro n good
many bids' lb.it. lnyiif.lit no sales.

wp

Coiuner Charles Hoso ls hnrd
worked nt present, and Unco In-

quests lu thrco days Is tho rccprd
so (!)(. The, iigml Hawaiian who
died from n Svounil In' tho t'lirout,
Wh'lrli lie Hiilil whs enuscd throucli
his falling oiitri a pointed stake, wub
tho III st baso.

The next was tho suleldq no ot
W- - Ilrcdo, who shot himself yestor-da- y

inornlug ut Thomas Square. A
Jury i chirped n verdict of suleldq
last night, but no cuiiso for the rash

'let was dlsroverod. Ilrcdo wrote n
Joint letter to his vfo and daugh-
ter, but merely said "Good-byo,- " and,
gnvo no explanation as to why ho
should kill hlmsolf,

Tho third c.aso that Rose Is busy
mi Is that dead Chinaman who

wasi found on the beach near tho
llfihtho'iiFq. So far the man has not
been Identified, nnd It Is iioL,kiiown
whether he foil overboard from u
tlc.imor, was murdered and thrown
ovnr, or tried to ovado tho Immigra-
tion Iiiwb hv swImpiliH; to the beach.

Coroner Ifiiso Is working on tho
ran', of (ho Chinese now, and

It U rather n hopeless mat-

ter, us tho man can not be Identi-
fied, an investigation will bo held,

(

Clfy, TruiiBfop Co.
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" "
STILL IN TRANSITION

fvlANY rllNDOO DEPORTEES ON BO'ARDBRIfsGS UfE
' lyiAIL BUT FEW PASSENGERS LUMBER LADEN VES-

SELS JREPORTED LEAVING JHE SOUND NEW YORK
CARGO BY AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMERS.

"Thcic still a few of 'u left," of Shanghai's big-- hotel men. Mrs.
was tho rejoinder of into official con- - Hldillo Is returning from nn extended
nedted 'wltlf lb- - I'aclfld Mall'InluAno- - ftlt" to' tliu mainland', '

illnto ptoanier Asia as she ciinu alpng "ev- - ' C. Archllnhl and Jlis. Arehl- -

sldo of Alakca nrnniptly al halil aio mlsslon.irlcs Mho are teturn- -

eight o'clock Mils inaruliig.allcV a fino
run down from San Kranclec .

At tho time or doiiar'.urc of (he
Mntsonvfcaincrs llllonlan and Enter- -
prlso on October Jlth, II was currently
reported In waterfront circles or San
Kinnclsnii tint Ihetv had h ena whole- -

sale cleaning out In im Mowards ami
cnglnccilug stafT of the steamer Ash.

Thcio weie rumors of a sw oping
chango In the ofllcors directly cinnect- -

c.l with tho navigation or the popular
vcyiel

Such however proe, ipiltc Incor- -

rect though when Iho Asia drew near
her horlli this tnnrnlng a number or
new faces weio no;lce(r In Iho ship's
personnel.

Among Iho Important changes mailo
In tho staff sine? Iho last lslt of tho
Asia Is the resignation of Second Of- -
fleer Honnn-on- who Is belleed will
connect with one of tho coasting
llnes. Third Officer Matthews
well 'known to travelers In tbo
Asia has been promoted to tho
position yacnte'il by Bnroson. II
Thomas who has sailed the seas
lu s',verl .Btcanii vlcls Hint toueii
at Honpl'iilu,' l,Vi found n berth nn

Third Omccr wltnNI.e Asia and ho Is
mak'lng his tlrVt trip to the east lit
that M'sscl

Freight Clerk Cummins was
llinurt itilil decided,numbered among IIUTV "II"

to leav tho Asia and tho nico wal
found nbty (lllcilhy V. J. I). Young
this morning. Young Is not n
cr to tho Orient mid nt onc.tlriic
wi is associated .with th,J i...m,.,.
ofllco. ?"!, ?imTF ",......,,., ......wo..... :"-- -'
nctlnc ilutlrn conuec ed with tho ban- -

(Jam.

whaif

""' '"'-'t- '' '". ' '
"I"'1 Mc,"'y- - ThojMcxIcnn Is steam

J? dowi, fiom Pugct Saimd ports,

ft'Si.' e,,',cl, '" !'", E,l!l,,c'1 nl,h, "''y" of ll,lt?nI'Ilo and a quantity

uImSJJ: an,i .T'"' 0 ',r""1'!ly ,llH'

l,?,lT,c'MPr SaVn" Cr,,z ,,y tl,c wa'

.A, . -- ;, ...';,... ,.,,....
holl-.- """T'"."";" .....!,...

ITUilan with a quantity of general
. ,

Tclmac ha. ar-- Ban1 Fran- -

his
from

isirt

Th,8
u in iiiw' -

wnn largo miuiiies.

swarmed with rhlldien ns- -

elif tiliil nnn ,t

lug. They lu tho4 main tho youth- -

progeny oi roniriiiiig inibm.iiiiiii.i
innnrfiinii inn"",M ("

insular
Tho famed was
.rneii iniiuiiiiu

vnr to entertain tin women nnd ehll- -

",CM
Federal

gcjttllig .busy In down
tho Hindoo Invasion of Gall -

forijla. .

lu tho steerngo of thnBln nrp 126

East Indians who railed (u pass tuns- -

tcj with tho nnd lloallh
deported Chlnciio

also nelng in' nn- -

tlvo Thb ftccrago passcn
ger 25 persons.

number of business men
turning pisscngcrs by tho Asia.

the Asia
them

Who has
tho Paindlbo tho

wccKs

Hongkong.
F-- u who

for
tho

Aninpg passeugors Is
0110
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ft w

luB to In ,

'". l.wucl I). Ilargls Is tbo wire
"f a promucnt American nttornoy at

v
Captain A. Hlllgioxo is relitrnliig

! to up IiIh duties
StalrH

pen llq has been lo tbo
' an extended lcavo

"
tnterpr te on for Hllo.

ninison
Nnvlgallon weio Honolulu
ycslrrdnv Iho was
dlfpatch d fur Illlo shoilly ber-ir- flvo
"clock Inst cteiiliig bearing nearly

Ihinsnnil
freight for Hawaii. this
rhlpment was a quantity dynamite
nl"' keimcno oil. Tho EnlcrprlKO will
sal1 fr," " 'r

and will .not touch Honolulu
a,"al" "" ,Iks I""1
Mwtlear. Due Here

" lead Hawaiian rrelglilcr
Mexican with genial cargo ftom Mw

"""' '"T."". l
nvtuil ml nfrl vr fit Tlrttnlitllt (in

"' '"'"" '"lvi"iri,
MlfuViilrlart

c sco lalo advices. Tho
i . V . . . . ..

iW1 t port and will soon bo
r0u!y for rumgatlon hcroro taking

jjcttaj.
rn

Sai)t;l Arrved Co3st
, 1, ,y n,,, local
bia'nei o'r Ihq' Moichanla
reorls lljp nrrjvnl Port San

tlio Aineilean tlinlt Kin
Marin. Tli sailed fmni Ho
,..,',,,f,V October fith after

lillrcharged n shipment m" fuel oil.
I '

Schconer Allen for the Sound.
American selioo'nor s n Allen

has tho a slili- -

m nt lumber the agency
len nud,Ildblnsoii and itiat vessol Is
expecfed wli get nway ror Pugct
Sound this iiiteruo-- or toin'o'r- -

jsa
Has Sailed.

According Into niliicos.tho
It lean Alalia lumber

Iho PortIani bar.

' Wll oxeeptlou was
the Supfciue Court today tho

Territory against Wrfntf Chow
llls. (ho dofendants failed
a nrior in tlio lime roqulrod by luw.

I

I Iosel,h SI"W of City,
N'"., has beenr declared by tho
eomls be tlio")lghtriil holr to nn

al SI, (1(10,000 Ills
brother contesloii fallior'i
for many yearn.

is sciiouuieu lo me

rttrAK.lMWktatW- - freight at

a, round e, First. Second ami Third ff$tWvZJt "
VmZ alvo hc,o on or b3.,tgnII. Hunt had 7fi tlmmgh Jwnljl

nnd two Honolulu cabin passengers
(

'

linder enro on tho oyngo. He pnipip, t0 Hllo
reports u tine trip down Hi,,)IIllclL 't ,lanl ralwaJ.coast nnd the weather left llfle t.t tt1 ,1(J? )(J ,)y , AlncrIran
be deslr d. rclponcr Flllplnp how nt th; d!s- -

Thoro Is certainly ovcry Indlca Ion Imnl)0. , ,,, wl
Ihat the, Asia Is becoming, oxcee, lug- -

vl,)18Cl ;iK I(i0lt ,.,,.-- ,
hcr

immiiii nun mi
eu

fnlrlj-- 'of
I u Una IntlU llllu tllfirll

am
!ii
nii.i nijn limn nvnnu with

hljlpiilno government.
Asia's phonograpli

in ii

Immigration Inspectors nro
qulto koeplng

Immigration
nplhprltlcs, Forty
aro rciurncii to ir

land. total -

list totals
A nro re -

ns

I'hlllppliiCH
Unlleil government

nniiiimninung
at

miscellaneous

-

"'

.
rtt

A

Excliai'm"

e'oir!ilotcd dlsehargo'

ot
as to (llu

A W00l,

nil

'l Asia Mcimcil mo ciian- - ,1110 Islands has Port Town-ne- l

belting rnjlmr high out tho wa- - send. Tho vcj-b;- ) brings coil-to-

Nevertheless sh'o has what Is signed to If, Hackfel'd nnd Company,
p "rcspoclnblo" cargo and It I 'fqprobably tallies u thousand (onit, Schooner Hume Enrou(e,

general merchandlsp Six days put from 'Columbia IJIvor
Tho vessel will salt for Japan ports ports the Amerjcpn V.

and Hongkong nt'"four o'clock, this Hums Is .enrouto lo tho Islands th
nrternoou Being n foreign bottom tin a slilpmept of lnmljcr,
freight was loft horo liavo a quaiUJ' , "t'mm

of over carried cargo. . Muchlnery for tlio Hawaiian nrciir
Opo hiindrej and sixty ono sacks Ing Company's big turbine driven
mainland mall was received by tho dredger Is slowly prcjvlng. hull

officials, self wns delayed fouftiays by troiiblu
Two pnsseiigers traY'?'ln'? t0 ,h

East by decided to remain
for a season nt Honolulu ono of
holng W. II. Uauph visited

or Pacific on sovcra'l
previous occasions, Air. Baugl)
tends rtiuali)lng hero for sonio
befqro taklpg nn Iho Journey lo Japan
p6r's nnd

A. ltcJusor Is pnsbengor
will tako iho next iileiuuer out

Orient,
llirj through

Mrs. Charles A. Itjddlo, tho wife of

H. Love)

nro

Strang-- 1

station Indln.

Mnnlla.
to

lake
Hh tbo

Ice. states
or

inai nvc
vessels

sluaiuor Enterprise

r1" tons or
Included In

of

ill

rfct nt
M'J'age.

.,"..Monday.

t'ltulll

Uss

neconllng to

this
up

Kar,3 ?t
rpcei,,.,!

nt
,if inter

csscl
having

Tho
of

or to or Al- -

porta
iov.

Aloha
lo Ame-

bchooner with for

on

"f dlsnilssed In
lu enso

"f

Pa"8

lo
lostalo viilued

their

tho,

cllll,K,B

no iiirougn sailed from
or .cargo

termed
about

or
schooner it.

of Tho

In- -

Monday, Oct, 17.
Prays HarLor Ludlow, Am. schr.,

p. m,
Tuesday, Oct. 18,

San Francisco Asia, P. M, S. 8., S

a, in.

DEPARTED
" Monday, Oct. 17.

Illlo Entcrprlso, M. N. S. S., p. m.
Kauai ports NocaMj simr, 5 p. in.

Tuetday, Oct. 18.
Konn jitid Kail ports Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Illlo via wlty ports Mauna Kca,

stmr,, 10 a. m.
Mahukona nnd Kawalhae I.Ik like,

stjur., noon. ,
J' JPA8SENQER3 ARRIVED- -

I'cr I". M .8. 8. Asia from San Fran,
clsro, Oct. 18. For Honolulu! V,'. II.
Haugh, A, F. Ilclgger. Through: Miss
Clara O. .Felt', Geo. B. Fraiar, Mrs.
Oco .B. Ftazar, Nicholas Koerpcr, Mrs
U K Miller, S. Nakamiira, J. NIscl,
.1. D. Itnttcrman, Mrs. J. H. Tlhbetts,
V. Trcinaltt, Mrs. F. Z, Wilcox, Cleo.
D. Clark. Mrs. ,M. Parish, Francis M.
Price, Mrs. Francis M, Price, John
Thomas, Mrs. John Thomas, Miss
Mary Thomas, Miss Hay Thomas, Miss
Emily Thomas, Miss lliith Thomas,
C. C. ilnlduln Mrs. C. C. Baldwin.
Master C. C. Baldwin, Master C, E.
Baldwin, 13. E, Harnett, Mis. Ij. E. Bai-nc- tt.

Mts,,C. A. Illddlp, II. M. Clark,
Mrs.. If, M1, Clark, Stanley II. Collins,
Mrs. E. Corrlgan, Aloxnnder Erbo, A,
Hood. U Jupp. 8. II. MfcClurc. B. A.
Mcrlan E. It. Miinson, K, I). Naiiinau.
E It O'Brien. O-- neld. Mrs O C Held
nnd jnfn'nt, Mrs C. I 8elr?.: Master
Clayton Seltr, Miss Viola Selti, Kov,
I. C. Archibald, Mrs. I. O. Archibald,
Mrs. Mary.U Baker, J. I.. Beach, Mrs.
F. I.. Bui illt nnd Infnnt. Mrs. A. B.
('in Hon, James Carney, Miss' I.. Clark,
Miss Evangollno Clinton, John M.
(Irnnt, Miss M. Gregory, Mrs, I.. D.
Ilargls, Mrs. I.. G. Hendricks, Cant.
F. A. Hlllgrdre, I). Kalin, Miss Jess
Kltll.in. Mrs. Thos. V. Kydd. Miss M.

I.c. E. 11. Mnirlotl, Mrs. E. n. Mar-

riott. Master Edwin Marriott Miss
Ilnltlo E. O DoiiueW, Miss M. Saund-
ers. C, H. Slinmcl, Ilov. I). It. Tag- -

gart, Mrs. I). It. Tagg.irt, Frank Weld- -

lie, Xlrs. n. E. McAnnlly, .Mrs. .N
Bush,

PA8SEN0ER8 BOOKED

Por stmr. Mlkahnla, for Maul and
Mblokai, Octobsr 18. Mrs. A. F. Judd.
two children and nurse, Mrs. Good-
hue, Mrs. Wndchoiiso mid J. W.

Per P. M. S. S, Asia, far Japan
ports and Hongkong,' Oct, IS. B.
Armstrong, Chun Mnn, C. K, Kail,
Itov. V. V. Illgglns, Mrs. Illgglns,
P. W. Itlng, Chns. W. Cohen.

Por stmr. Mauna I.oa, for Konn
nnd Knu ports. Oct. 18". Mtb. Schus
ter, Mrs. W. Arnomnii, Ailss Beard,
Mrs. It. Woods, T. C. White, Mrs
White, V. Harth, C. J. KrcclTeratt,
Miss K. M. Yates. I,. Chong.

Per stmr. iilnau, fur Kami) ports,
Oct. IS. Mrs. Antoiio i. tloblnsqn.
Major Wlnslow, O. N. Wilcox, C. W.
C. Dcerlng, Jirs. Deorlng, Y, M.

Juouen, M. llustdrd, J. S. MurqueV:,

J. I.. Iljorth, Mrs. HJorth, C. A. Wil-

son, T. T. Martin.
Per stmr. Mauna Keu, for Illlo,

via way ports, Ort. IS. Mrs. II.
Warron, It, A, Ilutchlubou, E. K,
Aklnu, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. Akina,
Major Willis, It. Qiinrlcs, Miss. N.
Mollltt, JJrH. Wlddiltwil, Mrs. W. G.
Ogg, G. Kluegcl, Mrs. Kluegol, II. F.
8. Durstou, Mrs. Durston,' A. Wut- -

lers, Miss l.ucy Adams, Mrs. 13. A.
Borndt, Miss T. Kruso, M. Campbell,
Mrs. Campbell. J. Clfalmcrs, Mrs
Chalmers, Jas. Ogg. Mrs. W. Klttcl,
S. S. llulph. Miss Helqii Kca, Mrs.
Kauhallioo, nov. F. Smith, Ilov. C.
K. Blonr, P. W. Bluett, A. Mason, II.
A. Kluegcl, Mrs. Kluegel, 51. Martin,
J. F. McCrosson, W. . GlfTarMrs.
J, M, Jamie, Mrs. It. T, Forrest, A.
(1. Stoddard. D, 11. Butchart, M. M.
Graham, S. E, Lucas, Miss Chalmers
VI), Mrs. Ciishlno and two children.

Per 8. 8. Sierra for San Francisco,
Nov. 2. Dr. and Mrs, Hoffmann, Mrs.
II. H I'arineleo, Mrs. 11. Hughes, Mrs.
11. Ii. Foster, Mr. and Mrs, Chus,
Stewart, Freij C. Smith, D. L. Wlth-Ingto-

C. A. Wood, T-- E. Martin, Mrs.
It. A. Dow, Mr. Prague, Miss Gras,
Mrs. Jt. A. Small, Miss Field, Miss
AJolIltt, JJrs. Fnrslcranc, A)rs. Mul-
len, Mrs. Japies W. W. Brewster nnd
child, Mrs. Ktrklnnd, Mrs. Davis,
t.t. II. B. Itobtnsou, Mrs. J. Kirkjand.
Mrs. S. N. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. E.
1)111

DAMAGE CASE

Export testimony In tlio $3000 ilium
ago case brought by'Alidrew. Bright
ngalust T0111 Q11I1111 for knocking him
off the running board of a far on Ho-

tel streot 11 year ligo by his automo-
bile was taken In Judge Whitney's
court today.

I Yestciday morning nfter tho Jury
wns eiiin.inelril nil went cult. In... Hotel .--... - -

streut between Alapal nnd Punchbowl.
j

10 iook nt me scciio or tlio accident
,uiui in mo unci noon me case weni,

oil tila) at two o clock,
I iniin 111 1110 niiernoou nnor sovernt

wltnesBos, had been oxntnllipd tin
court again took n rpjiess nmi die jury
went over W.' lho"sc ngalfi nnd

WEBBWiLLBE

BROti&HT BACK

William Webb, the man who In

sulted nnd nnnoed 'tho Cnth.ollcs of
Honolulu by mnlllng Indecent cards
io' different people, will before lonB

be lirought back to Hawaii and ho

tried (or the olfcpse.
Th,o matter created a stir In Ho-

nolulu some six months ngo, nnd tor

acinic It Jqpked,' as If there would
bo trouble on account 01 i; vim
pictures that were being distributed!
broadcast through the nmll and by
hand delivery.

Tho Federal huthorltlcs got liusy,
nnd, aided by Sheriff Jarrelt, man
aged to get roncluslvo proof "time
Weblj hat) received parcels, contain-
ing hundreds of the objccttonnhlo
pictures from the mainland. Tho
handwriting on several letters of
Webb's oroved to bo Identical with
that on wrappers containing cards,
arid Webl), becoming nlarmcd, ills.
appeared. 11 wns niicgeu imy. nu
went to Australia, and n Jctter ask-

ing Hint his malt bo Edit on thcro
was recolvcd here.

Later on It was illsCovorcd that
Webb' had returned to the United
States, ahd the Federnl people then
got bdsy. Proceedings are now be
ing, taken lo have Webb brought
hack Cq Hawaii, uiul before long ho
will h'nve to stand his trial for scud-lu- g

Indecent matter through, the
pnstotllce,

eigISW :

. mailservice
Tho tnn'ter of an eighteen ihy mnll

sorvlfo between New --Zealand ports
and Ban Francisco by the wa'y of

has not b'ecn permitted to o

n dead Issu; with tho varloim
cojbuuorcln'l bodies, that fuiurlsii In
thnvlng cities of llici southern contin
ent.

It has only, been a few mouths ngu
(bit fin undcrstaiidlng was effeclod
with1 tho Ocot'ilc Stcnu'islilp Company
and tho hie Union Stcnnishll'i Com'nauy
operating In southdm waters whereby
several chinges were made In tho ex-

isting Ht?u'nicjr schedules that permit-le-

or 111V Interchange or malls nt Ta-

hiti intended for the Antipodes.
A copy of n loMcr from tho Secre-

tary of tho Postal Departments New
Zcnlnnd ndilresscd fo tho offlclnlg of
tho Union Steamship Company frojn
D. Itohbrtson thy sccretaiy Ins been
received nt Honolulu Uiat would heir
out tlio Indication Ihat there Is yet
hops that 'somo satisfactory arrange-
ment will lie concluded that may glvu
Honolulu 'an nddltlc.mil steamship con
nection with tho Southern continent.

In tho course or his communication
Secretary Bobcttson says "When lu
San Francisco I had a conversation
with Mr.! SamiWls, of tho Oceanic
Coinia5tjjho led mo to understand
that lib, had been considering whether
a satlsfactoiy service between San
Francisco nnd Now Zetland could In
arranged by employing ono of his

steamers, such ns tho Sierra,
your company providing ono steamer.
Sir Joseph Ward has given this ques-
tion considerable .attention, and til

reefs 1110 to say that. In view of Iho
fact that lio-- ls auoul to open negotln
(.Ioiih ror n connecting service nt Fill
with tho Vancouver steamers, it Is
unlikely that ills Wellington-Tahit- i

scrvleo, In Its present form, can bo
maintained. Ho considers it should
hot ta difficult for yoiir company, cllh-o- r

aimie or In conjunction with tho
Oceanic Ccmpany, to carry out a ser-vlc-

be'tvyceu Now Zealand and San
Francisco,. titelimcis running the
whole dlstiinco, Including stoppages, In
IS days, uil'd is prepared to offer n
roaspnablo subsidy for this purpose.
An 18 days' y servlco to
San Francisco, timed to conilcrt with
ho S, 8. I.usltnnla or 8. 8. Maiirctsnla

at Now York, would reituco tho course
of td'u. post to and from London to 2K

dnvs. Such n servlco, alternating
with a closo connection nt Fiji, would
glvo Now Zcntand 11 mall scrvleo much
riilierlor to that, ut present available,
1 nm M Inquire, therefore, whether
your eoiupniiy )s prepared to under-tlik- u

tho work, and, If so, what sub-
sidy would bo required. Tho port of
call ri) cltlinl-- tho outwnrd or lihvard
voyago wohld bo Auckland.

' '.

So rapidly Is" tho rubber Industry
growing In the Malay Spates' that
Consul-Gener- Bu Bnls estimates
that exports will aggregate $30,000,-rfo- o

In value In tlio noxt thrco ycais.
:t tt s: n :t a a a a a a a a a a
wllh ii big Packard niaclilnlt, thn sams
ns Qulnn'n, took mensuromeiits with
ri trolley cAr.tlio salno blzo ns tho ono
(ippn which Bright was riding, tho an
tnmoblle nhd t'rnlloy car being In the
sni'ne iiosltlons as those mixed up lu
thq accident.

When court was called this morning
after several witnesses were oxnniln- -

od, Including Iho III.'. Ul ,11,(11 of iiiu car.
Superintendent Pratt or tbo Ilnubl
Trnni.lt Conipnny was put on Iho
stan;l to, testily ns In speed of cars
ni'-- ' Ihelr nionsuremenls,

Ho wnB followed by E, E. Ilodge of
ou llamm Yolmg ftulnhiobllo depart-

ment who gnvo rxpert testimony on
nlitomnblles,

'k:
ttM.-W,'.ftt- e jSmHjm,:.. (
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Three Specials
Where Sixty Cents Wjll Hej-- the Purchasing Power of One

Dollar

FOR THREE DAYS, BEGINNING MONDAY, OCTOBER 17

h PERCALES, S.eclal .....10 yards for $1.00
"30-inc-

h MADRAS SHIRTING, Special... 0 yards for $1.00

3G inch FRENCH MADRAS, Special 8 yards for $1.00

Wc require space in our shelves and in order to get it
we are making this SPECIAL OFFER.

Shop early on Monday and get the best selection. -

Get theNovemberDelineator Now

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Comer Fort and Beretinia Streets Opposite Fire Station

The Winter Rains
may seri-

ous
vntir

. "pcrty Alnless- - it has been properly filled and
' i graded. I will send an experienced engineer

to estimate the cost of grad- - n W POND
ing and suitable filling if T "VllI,
you will telephone me. Tel. 2890

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of the city, immediately accessible to all the
shops, theaters, railroid ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
$1,50 and upwards; with private bath.. and upwards;
parlor, bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and np per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Repres;ntative: WILLIAM DOUTHITT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

Royal Collection

Hawaiian Songs

There has boon Incorpor-

ated In this collection nil tlio
best or the Hawaiian Sours.
It should ho In eory homo on

the iBlntuls, niul will be ly

npproilated by your
friends on the mainland.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

GLOBE.WERNICKE FILING CAB!

NETS and BOOKCASES,

OENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY,

031 FORT STB. EET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy Department now open,.

with a Fresh Stock of TOYS. GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
, King Street

Popular Fiction
Every mail brings the latest of

the best sellers.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Everything in BpoRb!

BROWN &. LYON CO., LTD,

Alex. Young Building

do
damage

tn nrn.

of

$2

LINOLEUM

Tho recognized floor cover-

ing for this climate.

It can beMvashed with boil-

ing water or disinfections.

Wo liavo It lnv plain colors,
lulnlds and prints.

The covering for your Of-

fice, Store, and Rooms in
your House.

Lewers & fooke,
177 SO. KINO STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt 'and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS.
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
,For Particulars Inquire of"

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
Limited .

Forcegrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR W:
Limited

ALQAR0BA BEAN MILLS

THE BEST PLUMBINQ
Is Bone by

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 Merchant Street Phone 1031

(Continued from Pace 1)
case they aro called out by the Unit-
ed States they iccclvo tho tegular
pay of privates In the regulms, no
cents a day, but .the State makes up
tho difference 0f" two dollars a day.

uero in Hawaii mere Is abso-
lutely no pay for tho men when
they are called out by the Territory,
and It Is manifestly unfair to take
a man from work, .where ho may
be making from two and one-ha- lf to
four or fhe dollars a day, is a skill-
ed mechanic, and pay him nothing
for the time he serves the Govern-incu- t.

Case Is ited.
"In tho l.ahalna riot, wheti the

guard was caled out, not one of the
men received a ent of pay, and tho
officers had to make up a deficit of
$2X0 from their own pockets.

"It Is no-m- than right that
some pay should be received from
the Federal government, since tho
guard has been put Into the first
lino of defense with tho regulars,
where formerly they were tho second
line."

Colonel Jones says there Is some-
thing always coming up which took
money fiom the i pockets of officers
ami men nearly every month, nnd as
tho Territory did not make any pro-

vision for pay whatever. It was an
Imposition on the men of the guard
to call them out.

In closing, the colonel said that
If this scheme of pay passed next
Congress, It would help materially
In the (luard of Hawaii and give
both officers and men a greater In-

centive than they had hud before to
bring tho Organization up to the ut-

most perfection.
What Wood Thinks.

Tho St. Inils Times of October
the following account of Gen-era- !

Wood's plan for payment of tho
guard:

General Leonard Wood, chief of
staff of the United States army, In
nn addresB beforo the National
Guard Association Tuesday, said
that he wus In favor of tho Keil.
ernl government paying the enlist-
ed men ami officers of the State Na-

tional Guard n salary, based on the
number of drills In which they par-

ticipate.
"I am glad to be with the Na

tlonnl Guard," said General Wood,
In prefacing his brief address, "and
I want to assure you that I recog-

nize tho value to the nation or such
nn organization ns this that you
have established.

"The development of tho National
Guard Is now well under way, and
I want to assure you that I stand
icndy to aid and cooperate with you
In every possible wny to innke the
National Guard more effective nnd
to raise It as nearly on par with tho
regular army as Is possible.

"I favor the .plan of paying tho
men constituting tho National
Guard, nnd I think that the proposed
schedule Is about right. This sched
ule gives officers below tho rank of
general K. per cent, of tho salary of
officers,of tho samo rank In the reg'
ular army. , The commanding officer
Is allowed G per cent, more, while
enlisted men nro allowed 25 per
cent, of tho enlisted men of tho reg
ular army.

"This snlary Is based on tho max-

imum number of drills. Tho law
provides that thero must be no few-i- fj

than 24 dillls, and If the full
number of 48 drills Is participated
In the officers nnd men get tho sal
ary as outlined, If they drill n less
number of times than 48 they will
obtain pay In proportion."

COLLECTOR LETS

I

(Continued from Puce 1) "
the Honolulu custoniH service will

Lliuve had a somewhat painful nudl- -

cucoMvith the chief of fctuff.
' That the resignation or those
now out .of tho servlco wcro de
manded by Stackablo Is looked upon
as it roregono conclusion. In prac-
tically every Instance tho offices hold
by tho employes wcio closo to tho
(op of the service and the pay was
In keeping with tho position,

Deputy Collector Ha nil has been
nshoclated with tha customs torvlca
for tho past ten jcars. Ho joined
tho department on October 7, 1901,
nod fiom thu position of Inspector
ho has steadily risen from tho ranks
until ho had been placed In cliaifto
hf.tho entire rorco of day and night
InspectoiH. Haven has a wldo cir-

cle qf friends, and ho Is admittedly
a faithful nnd conscientious worker,

I)6puty Collector nnd Inspector
jncohsnii dates his connection with
tho customs had to a tlmo when It
was operated under the republic.
Ills acquaintance among shipping
and business people In iie city Is an
extensive one. He lu i been rnlod
as onu or tho best mo.i In tho ser-

vice.
(. A. Holers, a day Inspector

kTHE KEYSTONEJ
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

" 'iThe first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be
the Bitters, because vit has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indices-tion- ,

Costiveness and Malar-
ial Disorders. Try it.

For sale by Deacon, Smith & Co
Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drui
Co.; and at all Wholesale Llquo'
Dealers.

patted from the servl c, nssumed hli
duties tho first or October, 1'JOI.

Joining tho staff In July, 190R,
T. J. Nojes, now a day Inspector,
has risen from the position of night
watchman. All of theso men have
ninny friends who nie loth to be-

lieve that they have committed nn
offense that would call for such
drastic measures ns have been pur-
sued following the investigation.

Collector Stncknble was busy this
morning going over tho list or eli
gible candidates on the Civil Service
llf with his chief clerk, J. W.
Short.

Ileforo the decapitations nre con
eluded, It I fiecly predicted that
a number of additional heads will
fall Into the collector's basket. This
will mean that n number of ell r

guiles on the outstanding customs
lists will receive a call to Join the
service.

It may bo necessary to hold an
examination at once in. order to so- -

ciiio uiose proucieni 10 nil mo vn
rated positions.

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

It really seems strange that so
ninny people suffer year In and year
out with eczema, when It Is noW nj
longer n secret Hint oil of winter- -

green mixed with thymol, glycerine,
etc., makes n wash that Is bound to
cure.

Old, obstinate paces, It Is true, can
not he cured In u few days, but there
Is absolutely no sufferer from eczema
who over used this simple wnBh and
did not (luil IMMEDIATELY that
wonderfully soothing, calm, cool sen
sntion that conies when the Itch Is

taken nwny. Instantly upon apply-

ing a few drops, of the wash tho icm-ed-

takes offeqf, the Itch is allay-
ed. .There Is no need pf experiment

the patient knows AT ONCE.
Instead or trying to compound the

oil of wlntorgrecn, thymol, glyrer
Ine, etc,, In thoi right proportions
ourselves we nro using n prescrlp
Hon which Is universally round the
most effective, It tin known ns th
D. I). D.. Prescription, or Oil oT

Compound. It Is made by

the D. D. I). Co. of Chicago, nnd our
long experience with) this remedy
lins given us great confidence In Its
merits.

Honolulu Drug Company,

LOSING MONEY

"Tho Territory Is losing nionoy
becuuso thcio are many public lands
upon which the leases hnvo run out
and no Icahcs have been made, sev-

eral of thcbu now being beforo tho
land board nilil hao beeic thero
awaiting action of that body for soV'

erul weeks," Kild Laud Commission'
cr Campbell this morning lu ro
spoiiso to it question.

In speaking of Kapau lauds, which
wero all ready to leaso and for
which leases had been inudo out
ready for adlon Just beforo tho pas
sage of tho amended Organic Act,
tho commissioner stated that theso
wcro still hanging Ilio In tho land
board for no apparent reason except
the members of tho hoard wore try-

ing to get out n f tho responsibility
or having nn thing to do with this
lease.

"Thero nro hundreds of n'res of
this land, and It Is doing ubboluto
ly nothing," ho said this morning.
"There hnvo been no applications
for opening this land for homestead
the I'ortugiicso saying they do not
want It unless the Mnl.co Sugar Co.

one of the who linn now iiuouco thoy not tho laud,"

BLUE SERGE SUITS

We are selling guaranteed
BLUE SERGE 'SUITS for

$30
We mean by the guarantee
it will not fade- - that it will
hold its color until worn out;
that the tailoring is of such
character that the' .garment
will absolutely hold its shape.

whWMt'.;'- -

If not, another suit free

New Velvet
Pumps

A Style Leader

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

he continued.
The commissioner stnted that tho

Government did not ?:nnt to rush
matters through, but that every ncro
lying Idle was costing (ho Govern-

ment money, because the money re-

ceived rrom lenses was tu be detot
ed to opening nnd. fencing land for
homestead, nnd the longer the land
was not leased which was not want
ed ror homesteads, the more the Gov
ernment stood to lose,

l.tmil mnv lie withdrawn from
leaso nt nny time, but tho lessor!
enn have time to take tho growing'
rop off beforo giving up tho land,

to the Government.
In this connection It has held

that rnttnons above tho ground aro
n crop nnd land can not be with.)
drawn until nftcr this chip bus been
gathered. However, If there Is olio
llqld of growing cane, first, second
nnd third rnttoans, the growing cane
und the first rattoons can bo tnketi
oft before thu land Is taken away
lor homestead purimscs. I

For teverul weeks now tho land
board has boon sidestepping the Issue
or Knpna lenses, apparently, from
tho nttltudo tho members take In
the meetings, no one. wanting to
shoulder tho responsibility, nt
until ufter election, and pleading Ig-

norance, 'of land nnd conditions
whenevor tho 'matter Is brought
foe n decision.

CONSUL UYENO'S MEETING

At 4 o'clock this afternoon, an
meeting will bo held lu Iho

private ofllco of Consul General Ujcno.
for tho purpose of nrranglug for a
leccpllon to La tendcied .tho ntllcers
of tho Jnpancso suuidron, duo to ar-rl-

hero rrom .Inpan, November 2 A
number or the prominent Japanes-- ,

I

Is said, hao Invited to ho pres-

ent. .

i

Today's arrivals Include tho Inter
Island steamer Nllhau from lonokai
tlin vnannl tlila nwirtittu' ullli

remains thero, whoro thoy may sell a shipment of 380C sacks of sugar.'
the ratio or other products thoy ralso 331 sacks of coffeo nnd 38 packages
on the land. ' of sundries. The Nllhau met with con I

"Without tho plantation tha small islderablo rough wc.it her on 'her out'
landholders would have no place to ward Miyago and Iho seas were rotiKh!
sell their product, and In conso- - dining tho gi eater portion of last

and stuff do want week.
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Chas. R. Frazier,
Company

fOUR ADVERTISE!! .

Phone 1371 122 King St.
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REGAL SHOES!

'
REOAL SHOE CO.

Kins and Betbel.

Our Five-Doll- ar Specials

THIS WEEK

Represent Best Styles i
iir

TAYLORMADE

Turbans and Street Hats

Just Arrived ex llilonian

WEEKLY BULLETIN

$1
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DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaole.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworth.

: Cecil Brown,
A. F. Jucld,
A. S. Kalciopu.

jQUSE OF REPRESENTA-- .

TIVES
lolin K. Kamanoulu,
E. A. C. Long,
A. Q. Marcalli.no,
Ed Towse,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L. Castle,
S. P. Correa,
Edwin Fernandez,
Eddie Kane Fernandez,
Chas. Kanckoa,

. . S. K. Mahoe.

. MAYOR
I, ' John C. Lane.

SHERIFF
i Andrew Cox.

CITY ATTORNEY
John Cathcart.
TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle
AUDITOR "

James Bickncll
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Qumn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
j Waialua Oscar Cox.
i Ko'olaupoko Frank Pahia.
IfWaianae J. K. Klpau.
i'Ewa John Fernandez.'
ijKoolauloa L. K filaone.

i Whoever you are, be noble;
Whatever youvdo, do well; '

(wnenever you speaic. speaic Kinaiy
Qive joy wherever you dwell.

Ruskin.

Wnltcr Wollmnn appears to have
('encountered somothlng that he had
not looked for.

f ,
A vote ngainst Immigration menus

,h vote for government by commission.
Don't have nny doubt about that

If Cuba's HUgnr cane Is storm
swept, it Is ulsu true that Hawaii's
sugar quotations have been nll shot
to pieces.

lloaa tlcCandless Is tho advance
agent of (lovernment by Commission.
Vote for him nnd his ticket and there

ii no doubt of what Hawaii will get.

Honolulu's one hundred thousand
club will have no show of success If

(fA'Peniocrats arc to bo voted Into ofllce
IF. to stop European immigration uud

frame up organizations to feed an
army of men from the public service.

Misrepresentation Is promised by
f tho Democrats. There are no two
cundlduteii on the Democratic ticket

gwho Interpret tho platform tho same,
for who speak twlco alike in expound- -

BIds their views to tho voters. '

il:Mtfiili

y
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Catered at the Poatoffict at Hoootala
aa second-elat- e Matter.

.OCTOBER 18, 1010

Heuubl lenn Ism luenna BonieOiIng
more than the nierq, selection of men.

liepuuiicnnism biumuh ior jiuierii-uu-Ism-
.

Democracy Is lined up ngiilnst
Amcrlcniilsni. How do yon Intend to
otet

Voters of the mnlnland are voting
dow'n the Dosses everywhere. What
will they think of the patriotism of
the Ilnwnllan Amerlcuns If it majority
of our' electorate vote to establish
Doss rule in this Territory?

Honolulu should bestir itself to
have nblo representation at the Con-

gress (o be liold next mouth In Cali-

fornia to promote the American mer-

chant marine. Hnwnll should make
Itself heard early and often for more
ships flying the American (lag.

Should nn unkind I'rovldcncc have
visited serious disaster upon the
sugar cane fields of Cuba, the Inhab-

itants of Hawaii will endeavor to view
the sltuntlon philosophically anil offer
the hope that l'rovldenco will quit
the hurricane business before reach
ing these Islands.

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

DOCTRINE.

K. I). Tcnney's views on the poj
lltlcal situation in this Territory in
the Fall campaign, are of more than
ordinary interest and significance.

Mr. Tcnney is not now nnd neor
has been a politician. He is one of
the business men who Ilgures out the
situation for himself and votes Inde
pendently. He declares in today's Is-

sue of the 1) u 1 1 e t i n for the straight
Itepubllcan ticket
'While allied with Important Inter-

ests, he has never been lu the political
gnjiio like Faxon Ulahop, nnd
could not be appealed to as a one-

time campaigner who should step in-

to tho breach at n critical period.
Mr. Tenncy has tho reputation

throughout the Islands of looking at
both sides of every question and mak
ing up his mind with absolute. Inde-

pendence, l'olltlcnlly ho Is generally
clnssed with the split-tick- voters
who are not ashamed. .

Consequently when such a man
comes to the front and states as 'his
conclusion that tho present situation
Is one of issues more than men; that
tho broad Interests of the Territory
demand'' the solidification of all the
forces that are naturally ltepttbllcan,
naturally for protection of our'indus-trle- s,

naturally for the development
of the Islands by Americans, natur-
ally for progress as against retro-
gression and decay, naturally for lo-

cal self government as against Gov-

ernment by Commission, it Is safe to
assume that the time bus come when
the opposition party is threatening
the very foundations of our prosper-
ity, and Jeopardizing the status of
Hawaii as nn Independent, self gov
erning Territory of tho United Mates.

Independent mon are thinking along
now lines in this campaign. They
have been brought to It by the utterly
reckless methods and statements of
the Democratic. Doss.

They hnvo had thejr eyes opened
by the cpnsplrucy that has boon
hutched by the Boss und his hench-
men to make of the public sen Ice in
tho city nnd county of Honolulu a
feeding trough on which they may
fatten politically nryl tttko euro of
tho members of their ring at tho

of the taxpayers.
Tho citizens who ordinarily go off

on tangents of personul perference
for particular cundldut.es regardless
of party, seo that In tho campaign of
Iloss McCandless, and the terrific .ef-

fort he is 'making to land himself In

Congress, the first steps ore being
taken to bring about conditions that
will force government by commission
in Hawaii whether tho people hero
wont it or not. '

These Independent thinkers can
clearly foresee that the success ot
the Doss McCandless purty will be
uccepted In Washington ns u declar-
ation' by the majority of Hawaii's
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Wahiawa Land For Sale

This land consists ofn of

small pleres of from two to six acres

In extent, and In close the Hall-

way Station. Till:) Is Just the place

to own a summer home. ,

Trent Trusjb C6., Ltd.

FOB SALE

Two and four-tent- h acres,

Nuuanu avenue, within, five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal niece of property as

to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

THE

Wireless
OFFICE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM EIGHT
UNTIL TEN

electorate that they are opposed to
Americanizing Hawaii.

Doss McCandless may talk as ho
pleases In Washington about his plat-

form, but his talk .will have no moro
effect In changing, the conclusion of
the members of the American Con
gress, than bis talk before the Com
mittee on Territories led the Demo
cruts of that Committee to endorse
his views on tho land lnws. The,
Democratic members' voted for the
land measuro of Delegate Kuhlo.

Intelligent, thinking men can plain-
ly discern a most serious sltuntlon
for tho people of this Territory If the
men who are now In control of tho
Democratic party aro successful.

Therefore they are voting tho
straight Itepubllcan ticket

They know that the Interests of the
Torrltory of Hawaii demand that the I
. . . .. . . r . .... . t rpatriotism unu integrity or our elec-
torate shall be demonstrated In
Washington, The Issues are such
that thla can only be done by n sweep
ing Itepubllcan victory.

number

Senator Stephen II. Hiking Is 111

at IiIb home, Klklns, W, Va. Worry
over tho talk regarding his daughter
and the duke of tho Ahrti7zl Is said
to bo tho cause.

to

J

Prices Cut in Half
To make room for new

goods, we have marked a large
line of fine

CORRESPONDENCE PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES

TO MATCH

at HALF PRICE. This is less
than cost to us, but we need
the room. This paper is sold
in box lots of 120 sheets only.
We do not break the boxes.
A good opportunity to get
some fine writt'ng.material at
a ridiculously low price.

H. F. Wchman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

BOSS WANTS TO

Although the Ilcpuhllcnn and Home
Hula campaign man.igeis hnvo agieod
to keep their candidates nnd spcak'era
nwny fiom the leper settlement at
Muloknl, Link McCandless Is making
an effort In go Ihcro himself, Tho
Democratic Dork Issued orders to n

lieutenant this morning to getHilin n
speclnl permit from tho Hoard of
Health.

This morning, before ,tho Milium

Ken pulled out Into the stream, Mc-

Candless, leaving for Maul, told T. It.
Ilynn his conndpmi.il ruond 10 get n
anpcLil permit from tlifT Hoard of
Health, .o that ho could isn to the
settlement, whero ho snld, tho inmates
thorn want (o hear htm.

ltynn promised to do his part, and,
If It Is obtainable, ho will forward 10

tho noss at 'Walliiku tho necessary
penult.

Lightning at K.ibtonvlllo and El-

bert, Colo., killed four persons.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWALO

STREET Desirable Building

Lot, 100 by 225. Price.... $3500

WAIKIKI. BEACH Lots with
GO feet frontage. Two or

three left at $7500

KAIMUKI On 3rd Avenue, NJI

New Bungalow on the instal-

ment plan at $3250

TI,

Waterhouse Trust
II, Tort and Verohant Btretti TL.

hMakjuOUb,

Voters Throng to Meeting and
Cheer Good Government

Speakers.

Republicans of Onlut fired tho
first guns ot the local pollflcul cam.
p.ilgn Inst night at u big meeting at
Knkaako, with practically every
county nnd legislative candldntn
present and indst of thorn speakers.
Hot shot was poured Into the Demo-
cratic ranks and verbal artillery rat-
tled and roared, und the Fourth Dls-trl-

voters liked It.
A lot of Link McCandless' the-

ories wcie punctured like toy bal-
loons by tho Itepubllcan speakers.
His attack ou Immigration was dis-
cussed u good deal more seriously
than almost un thing else, for this
is hlf chief wcupou lu tho cam-
paign, nnd his policy ot misrepresen-
tation Is bnsod chiefly ou this. Facts
and ilgures wero given by the

that made tho boss' pet
arguments and catch-phrase- s look
fOOllBll,

As a matter of fnct there was less
spi end eagle oratory at the meeting
than is usually the case at any polit-
ical gathctlng. There vns more
sound penso, und Instead of making
many bold, g state-
ments, the Republicans got down to
hard fads and by doing it gained :

lot of friends In tho audience.
Tho irlnclp.il addresses were made

by l'rlnco Kuhlo, John C. I.a.'e, can-

didate, for major, and Norman Wat.
kins, candidate, for the House. Tho
Prince took up In detail some of Hi
many charges McCandles? hns been
flinging broadcast, and after giving
undeniable figures on what ho has
secured for the Territory, he turned
to Immigration. "Immigration of
people who can becomo citizens Is a
necessity," ho declared. "If wo do
not add to our voting population, In
a few years tho Islands will be over
run by Japanese, and they will fair
ly force us out of tho way.
Skilled Labor Needed Now.

"Wo need Bkllled lnborcrs In the
Torrltory now, nnd thero (b no dan
ger of taking employment away from
tho Hawallar Hut If we are ever
to get Statehood, we must have, n
strong body of citizens here." He
also took up tho land questions
briefly, showing that McCandless'
promises are Idle.

The question of employment was
also dlscu sod by Norman Watkins.
Wntsor ' collected a number of
Impn'' es on waterfront cm

imo of which were pub-- It

.bed In fie II ti t 1 e 1 1 n n few
ili7 iro They prove conclusively4.
that lie llusslnns oie not driving
the i. .w.illnns nwny from tho docks,
but, on tho contrary, the Hawallans
arc nlwnys choFen first for stoVo-dor- o

woik. Mr. Wntklns was
'Jn his chargo that McCand-

less" stntemeflts are not borne out by
the fact's In this case.

John C I.nno, cnndlato for mayor.
devoted his time to n dlscuMInn ot
needs fof Improvement In munlcl
pnl affairs. He reviewed vhh rcc
ord on many public riusstlora, show
lng Hint he has been active In work
lug for tho IntcrestB of the Terri-
tory nnd of tho Hawaiian, nnd was
heartily applauded.
Sneakers WelPReceived.

A dozen "more candidates spnkoot
cnmnalcn Issues nnd were well re
ceived. In fact, the Kakaako nyjet- -
lng was so far ahead of. recent Dem
ncratlc meetings lu enthusiasm that
tho nopubllrnii managers are Jubi
lant, i

Tonight tho riftli DUtrlci v,--l

hold n big rnlly on I.lllha nnd
streets. Thoro tho ,Hopubllcnn guns
will continue to roar and.domoiisn
tho flimsy strttctur of mlsreprcson
tatlnh that lloss McCandless has
built up around his campaign of
promises.

OLESONTOGIVE

LECTURETODAY

W. C. T. ys to Elect Officers
For the Ensuing

Year.

Hov. Wm. II, Oleson, pecrotary of
tho Hawaiian Hoard, ono of tho In-

fluential speaker's In tho IslanUs.-wl- ll

deliver n lecturo to tho members of
tho W. C. T. II., who will meet this
afternoon nt tho resldcnco .of Mrs.
J. M. Whitney, their president.

Ilefore 2:30 o'clock, tho hour sot for
tho mcotli'l tho membciH will eloct
their onicers for the ensuing year. It
Is expected that Mrs. .1. M, yiiltnoy,
will bo reolectod president of tho so-

ciety. Mrs, DorrmiH Scuddfer, ftthe
vice piosldrnt. will probubly kurcccil
herself, nrcotding to ono of tho mem-

bers this morning,
It Is expected that Miss Yarrow and

Mrs. CohCn will bo respectively elec-

ted as coiresondlng und recording
sectetnrles, and that Mrs. J. w. wnd- -

man nnd Mrs. K. W. .Ionian will act
as directors of tho society.

-- .' Suntan

Leather Draperies
Arts and Grafts or

'
Mission Designs '

Down-To-Dat- e

Portiers
For ,the Home

Harmonizing Colors, in Dark
Green, Dark Brown, Tan, and Red

Made to.flt any opening
$5.00 to $20.00

v,

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.,
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY KINO STREET

tLEAN YOUR HANDS
We have just received from the mainland the new soaps

IJQspitaje and Peroxide
j, They are great for the toilet and arc absolutely .pure.

Benson, Smith fe Co.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

Desk Sets
MADE FROM HAMMERED COPPER,

in whole pieces, is a fancy of people wlio wish their possessions
distinguished as different 'from 'others.

BOOK MARKS, PAPER KNIVES and other useful articles
made from this material ate in stock here.

Arts and Crafts Shop,
T

IUUJMU JiULLDimi

Why Don't"You Use a
WESTINGBOUSE ELECTRIC IRON

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Palm Home-MadeChocol'at- es

Are different. How?1
Because made to touch the taste of the most tasty. Never
too sweet, too soft or too highly flavored.' Always just
right, say our customers who buy them, fresh every day
from our candy factory.

PALM CAFE
HOTEL STREET. NEAR FORT

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK BY HAND
AT THE

French Laundry, j. abadie, proprietor 777 King 5t
aa rn Auuiw.30 lu juhu bi'iuiiix iiicnj is no

branch office of ih'i famous laundry, PHONE 1401.

sHrc..'dV
Ira I ihgi
VRmW .'S

i

185

"SoTo Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY
VI " i I

--V

aii special worK returned in ono day, Guar-
antee first class wo.rk.

V

V)

..W..,: .....1 . .. vv, . ,lA. - If
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Alfred D. Cooper

Young Folk
Shoes

- Made of Finest Grades- -

SUEDE,. PATENT .VICI KID,

and GUN METALFINISH'

They arc here In a'l sizes nnd widths, with low heels
and wide soles.

There's no reason why the girls
should not fidve good

foot covering

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

JAS. W. PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

,
' FIRE INSURANCE

RENTS

FORT STREET, ABOVE KINO

rrr

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

COLLECTED

LOANS

Etc., Etc.

STANOENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Real Estate

Everywhere- -

City and Suburban

Maroon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

Corner Merchant and Alakea Strccta

Bargain Sale
Four fine BUILDING LOTS at Wa-iala- c

Heights, between 13th and 14th
avenues, near car-lin- Marine view,
Cleared and partly fenced. Water
YTud. Owner spent $300 for each lot. 1

vrwjici la tuavjii lui luaiuiuuu. vy;ii
sacrifice lots for $200 each. '

P. E. R.
Wnity Builuinp;

STItAUCH
74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
, flee the t

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Fhonc 2553 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

!C L.

NEGOTIATED

COLLECTIONS

Syjtematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldtr. HOURS

0 a. m. toA n. m.

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'.th
Streets. P. 0. Box 04QPhone 2386.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California ni

York; NOTARY PUBLIC s

rant Marriage License; Drawi
Mortgages. Drfds, BilU of SU
I.easM, Willi, Etn Attorney for thr
Di'tricl Courts 79 MEHnTTAKT IT
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310.

WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

' AMERICAN-HAWAHA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Street

GEO. 0. GUILD Manager

A FEW
FABS

offcn keen people poor. Diop
sonic and deposit what you
were spending and have n
starter for future compe-
tence.

T"2 o
Interest paid on Savings,
compounded

Bank of Hawaii, t.td.
1'iirt mill Merchant Streets.

Cipital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

Your Life Insurance
What is the urc of paying

Twenty Premiums
for a Participating Policy, when y6u
can buy a Policy
for enly

fifteen Premiums
at a lower rate I

See U3 about this,

Insurance Department

Jjw?' Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

lARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE' A0ENCY

83 Metchant St. Telephone 2780

Bought Sold
307 JUDD BUILDINO

Telephone 2180 P. 0. Box 607

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAMKOFSTQCK,

IS.

JIUUUA.NTII.C.
C. Iirewor k Co

SUOAR.
IJwa Plnntntlon Co
Hawaiian Agrlc, Co
Haw. Coin ft Co. . . .
Hawaiian Hugrir Cn
Ilunomu Hngai Co
Honnkaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hiitrlilnioii Sugnr Plant.
Knliiiku Plantnllnn Co. ..
Kcknhn Sugar Co. . . . ... . .

Kolo.a Sugar Co
McIIrydu Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
OnomeaSncarCo
OWi Sugar Co. I.W

To
I'" iilian Sugar Plant. Co.
PiMdfic Sugar Mill
Pill Plantation Co
Pimokco Sugar Co
Plrnecr Mill Co
W'llalua Agrlc. Co
W.ttlukti Sugar Co
Wnlmannlo Si.ir.ir C.n.

Oct.

fug

AVultncn Sugrtr Mill Co. . .
misckm,anj:ous.

Steam N. Co.
Hawaltnn lilectrlc Co. ...
Hon. K. T. & L. Co , Prcf.
Hon. R. T. & L, Co , Com.
Mutual Telephony Co. . . .
OahuH.&MCo
Hllo 1L It. Co., Pfd
Hllo H. 11. Co, Com....
Hon. n. AM. Co
Hawaiian Co. .
Taiijong Olok Il.C pl up
do doass.C," i pd..

Pahang Hub. Co (Pd)..
Paliang ' (Ass. 10 rd)

DOND3.
Haw.Tcr. 4 (lire CI.) .
Hav.Ter. 4;,
Haw. Tcr. ti
Haw. Ter. 4V4;,
Hnw.Tcr.3UX

and Bonds

and

Tiicsilay,

Inter-Inlan-

Pineapple

Cal. licet Sitg. & lief. Co. (,

HamakuaDltchCo.,
Upper Ditch G ....:...

Haw. Irrgtn. Co.. Cs
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. 5
Hllo 11. It. Co., Issue 1UU1
Hllo It. II. Co., Con. G ...
Hunokna Sugar Co.. ti ..
Hon. It.T.&I, Co.C ...
Kuual Ity Co. Us
Kohala Ditch Co. Cb
McUrydo Sugar Co. Cb . . .
Mutunl Tel, (is
OahuR.j.Co.5
Oahil Sugar Co. 5?
Olati Sugar Co. C

Pac. Sub. Mill Co. Cb
Pioneer MM Co. o ....'.
WnlnliiaAgi Ic Co. B& ...

P. O. Box 528

Ankeil.

?o
U4
)5H
a
.......

lb"'
I"

S"'

OXli
OS

500

J.10

40

"51

10

"5

:K'
'

I115

112'i
i

04!- -

"J1.

V'l

J84,

l$
150
145

110

07
"5

30 IJ5

10 II
ion ji.'i
.tl ' 34
40 .. . .

. .. .

ioj

i'co'v"
97i

... 1001,
.. 'ioo!f- 07'4

0'

SAI.nS It iween UoaidB: Til) i:wn.
S2S."r. IU Calm Sug. Co.. J27.75; 'Id
Haw. Ag. Co. $215: 35 llotf n. & M.
Co., 33 Hnw. C. & S. Co., J34.7C;
30 Haw C. & S. Co., 33; 30 Uwa,
53S.7..; 10 Hon. It. & Jl. Co.. 23
McJIiydo. II.2S.

Session Sales: 3 Kwn, f 20: S i:w.i,
S2!); 5 I.wu, $20; 20 Kwa, $29.2.'; 3
Oalm Sug Co.. J28.30; 5 OjIiii Bug
Co., JS.37i4 ;3 Oalil Sug. Co.. $2.25;
10 Hon. I). & J. Co., S21; 10 Hon, II.
& M Co., J21, 3 Oahtt Sug. Co.. $28.23.

Latest sugar quotation 3.00 cents or
$78 per ton.

Did

4li 4W

All

21i

U;

Sugar, 3.90 cis.
Seels,

)
9s 2 3-4- (1

BERRY MUTERIODSE IBDST (0.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trcot Trust Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mom'jer ot Honolulu Stock and
Ilond Exchange

, Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwad Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Residences worth more than
nrn to bo sold by tho

tieasurer of South Ornugo, N.
J, becnuro of tho lefusn) of their
ou'iicn to pai for curb-
ing.

We're No Wizards
it comes to selecting a stock of

i' Bath Robes
as will agree you see the ones in our store. In. price; from
$5.00 to $10.00, and in material the best' of every class. '

Silva's Toggery, Ltd,,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Elks' Building

The nickel tablet sold by the Linda the Bride, Was

tablet for school work that can be'
found. I

Ono Two Klght One.
Hon'! forget nbunt (lint luutli a' the

Criterion. You are all invited.
A new stunt every day nl the An-

chor Saloon, Nuiinnu ami King. '
Six-cha- shop; no long wais.

Silent Barber Shop. Hotel street.
Miss l,oulso Irwin. linlidrcuKer and

manicure. PlmuoSOlO. Young Uldg

inarrlage wllli m

irane;

her

girl loin
Innuetico

It. Itowat, n. A. S.. lia returned Charles lllvalana the Unto of
from Hawaii nnd resumed practice, marrlngo she was not of age. ml go
Phone 2423. Graham unnullul the marring' tho

There no method of crmmumlt'j- - latter giouinl.
Hon with thu other Islands as jtl- - jtlss Drown told tho court slje mrt
factory as Wlreleas, lllwnlnna at d.inre In city and

There nlnctccn case on IliOyfcll under Rpell or his For
com-- t calendar litis niornlng and two dn, Mic said, nho rnllowi-- him,"

Judgo Andrado a( ll! 'doing ho She said
juttn Kiiumuiimi was touay ho locked her on Third
dltorae hy ltoblnruu front her Ktiect for weeit, when she married

Samuel 'him. A v;eek later h lirr .and
TJio Joe wVro again hho has never sesn him since!

sent over for this murnlng jrh. Elizabeth Williams,
are now set for. October 25. cr, imlflcd that she had ncrr

If youvwant lob done- - an the Hawaiian, hut that her daughter
anto or carriage take It to Hawaiian disappeared for ten days about

MfK. Co.. St. ember 25. 1008. When she returned
Work on the new crusher for Uio she said had married

Honolulu anil Draylng hail deserted her,
Company, hus been started ut MOllllli.

Miss Marie Kcnuey and Mr. Mone-relt-

nn 1! O Hall '& Son,
were married lait Wednesday. They
are residing ut Wnlklkl

Salng Is eas If you start right-Ope-

Savings Arcount today with
the Itauk of Haw-all- . I td., nnd begin
to provide for tho future.

The Qw Is the inert popular of flvo
cent cigars becauso of lh. enrcfiil se-

lection of tho tobaceo and the) care-

ful manner In which It Is made up.
The proper covering for Hoars In

this climate Is Linoleum and ou will
ilii,! stock of the bust qu'illty
at I.cw-r- s ti Cooke, Ltd. 177 So. King
i troct.

The. addict k of tho famous French
Laundry. J. Abadle, Is 777 King
street. A nolo should ho mnifo of this
for there no offlcc. Tol
plicnu 1401.

Tho Honolulu Construction ft l)rjy
Ing Co., Mil., Qii-- en strco' opp'iEilo Mm,
Knaliumsiiu, nio pirtlfiilarly well
equipped tor tho uiulcitaklng any
construction work. Telephone 22SI."

Horses Jin' nrrUed S H. lly.iUn,
70 head brood saddle work and
driving. Specially r lortul by Pi'. II.
flnrdorn. V. S. Tclephono 1IC0 or
call at Club Stables. Full street.

Federal Court met (or lew min-

utes this morning and as there was
nn the rulcndar which could

FORT AND today was
mado until Thmsday morning ut
o'clock,

Don't do It. What? Pay twenty
prcmlupiM for I.lfo Po-

licy when jou'c.in gf one for flftvii
premluuiH, and at lowor rate. The
ilaunllnn Trust Couipan), Md., will
chow )on such Policy

All tho best Hawaiian Songs hao
been In the Itoynl Collec-

tion Hawaiian Songs nnd It Is work
should bo In oery homo on tho

Islands Hawaiian Kjwk Co, Mil.;
Alexander Young Uulldlng

IJvory wholeinlo and retail morcliant
In town should mako rar'ful study
of the cost of delivering goods anil
from tho Honolulu Power Wagon Co.
learn how this ccsl can ho reduced by
using

Work on tho hew wliclesi station

tho
tuhko

abandoned.
Tho K)olo CommcrctnrMtiseiitn

K)oto, Japan. !me
artistic book which

Ids
associates. 'I'll" luted

English, desrrlptlio tho
nnd many

Tic color jilales.

! HYPNOTIC KANAKA'S

t MARRIAGE ANNULLED

Brown,

cniplojn'uf

MERCHANT adjournment
Telephone

HONOLULU

absoisruqntg

fitsaran

you

Incorporated

"Orabowsky"

Consul-nenor-

presenilng

Under Age; Deserted,
She Says,

iiyimour.eii liro n
Hawaiian and deserted ehe ,

came her tlio expe- - j

ilence Hrown Third j

stleet two jeara ago, nccordlug
tCHtlmony Judgo (Jialium
leiilay Bays Kxnuilncr Oct

ald that wtv
under eomplctc

n
J

a
were eyet.

pollcj
noon everything asked.

grameu .1 loom
a Judgo n
husband, Kiiulinliilnl.vi lefj

Ferrajr'eS(M
trial and her moth-the- y

a good

427 Queen
tho a who

ftinrtrnctlon

a

a largo

Prop,

branch

marcs,

1128
a

mithlnir
STREETS

MEMBER

ten

a partlelpatlng

n

u

a
that

a

a Truck.

WANTS
FOR SALE.

CAcliangc llonotulil
patent tool'

working mechanic
hiiM). inane) milker.

olllco.

DRESSMAKING.

dressmaking
Jlrs.'Jong,

opposite Content. 4732-l-

JIANO..
Hodgson Uxporlcnccd te.i;her

piano. methoiN.
King street, Al.iKea

Studio

ARRIVED HIL0NIAN,
latest SKIRTS, bolh

walking, colors,

Mrs. F. Zeave,
Reams Ycung .Building

Phone 3003

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ORPHEUM

(Telephone 2GG0)

Tremendous Crowd Greets

GEORGE HOWARD

Father and the Boys

THIS!
Kawalhae started today,

election being tho1 Order your Seats phone today
to receive nttentinii As

as new station Is In working ord-'- 4j

cr, the old Million nt win ue

of
Issued a cry

Iiyeno Is In frlnuds
N

In Is town
museum contains nttli'

g:i before
out of was

of l.lnda of 15U

to
l)cforo
the a. F. of

!l. Th-
lli- - of

A. her

on
Ik

the the
the

In

eon
on

m-i-

Is

of

per

pi

W n n k I j II ii 1 e 1 1 n St jut j enr.

Or for real e
tate. r. S. X that
eciv wood
must and. a
Address 11. W W-"- . this

4732-C- t

Neat at very
1132 l"ort St ,

I lest All ages.
2:tr, near

In tear 47C2 .It

BY S. S.
The very

dress and in all

S.
07 and 08,

B. & CO.

J

(By George Ade)
DON'T MISS

nt was tho
of the tall mast by

llrsl liib soon for '

nnd
of

nnd

jus-- j

of

The Witching Hour"
(By Augustus Thomas)

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
NIOHTS and SATURDAY

"MATINEE .

Orchestm BOc, Balcony ,35c, ""Oai'-ler-y

25c,

j. i

but for all that we
can do stunts when

when

King Street

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE WHAT GOURMETS LOOK FOR AND

SELDOM FIND. TH0ST WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ARE

EXCELLENT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS Proprietors

Telephone 1814

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE M&1-T0-

M SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 ELITE BUllDING

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From S A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kipds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white nnd violet),
Steam Baths: Turkish. Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc.

Special attendant for ladiri

Weekly BulletinM Year
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Last 4 Days
of

Jordan'sSale

Next Week we will' offer
all RemnapLts' accum-

ulated during the Sale.

Watph fpr the Remnants
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AMUSEMENTS
'V '.' f. y i, i'. i a '.

New Orpheum Opens
ORPHEUM HAS

A

Welcome, "Father" Howard

and Your Two Big

"Boys."

CAST.
I

Hmlly Duni'lsmi Dorcas .Mnltheuj
Frances Horklcy r,v Marlpllu
Mnjiir llellani) Dldswortli

Oliver I). Hnllfv
Tohlns I'iihI Arlltiir l.'llon
Turk IlarlliDloinuvv- - . ..linnet I). Nniiun
Tlionma .Irfrerson Mori-woo- ...

Chillies Mm ili.-
Vi'llll.iin Hiirua Moicwood

Holm I Mi'Klin
I.iilmicl Motuwood

(iiiiiKi' II. Howard
IIbmIo Ilni)tnn Ile'ty .InhtiMiu
Km, llnico tlullford .Marlon Dunn
Cal IIIrIiuu .....' (!uy Iilttiur

Yea. Mr. , Itowntd, jun cim stay as
long iih yon want to.

That's tho answer tci Ilia iiiusll'i
nuked liy Mr. (leoic II. llominl l.ni
nlfilit. when hu made a Utile talk
Herns tho rotnHdits a- - the New Or- - Who
I'liciiiu. In tho e'liirfc of which lie said
tliat ho anil lli other nii'inhcrs of "
the company will vlnj n Ioiik iih llo- - ,,,,lM. ,,f enthusiastic approval
Iiolulii Mint8 them to.

i

1'or Mr. Howard Mini his enpuhh-roiiip.in-

gavo a ciowdcd house of
"first nlshteis" u delightful stirprNo
hist nlKllt, lUesentlliK that fiiimv
OeorRo Ado comcilv. 'Tatlrr nnd tho
Hoys." In n way that made an liitnn-tincoii- s

hit and pioed that Honolulu
knows Hint npiireel.it-- s clever plays
uml rlctcr stiiKlns

Tather un I the llovs" Is Willi -i

II Crane's most popular v hide, an I

the Intel pi c'nllfin li the (ieorKO It.
Howard company folhws. closely tho
lilies of Ihu Crane pel runners. H Ik

tho innio er dlt, therefore, that the
company nirv hcio does not lose favor

i ciimpaiisuii. aim panicuiiiiiy to rklllful mid
or Howard tl'g can s'ep Harney and Hanes. singing

iiniu uraues snoes Ullil kui mil u i m l, ill
as iniich run out or the part of the
parent as Cran did.

Tho stoty of tho pi 13 centers aiouud
a rich and father and
hl two Idle and pleasure-lovin- g sons
How he finally flings dull raio away

'mid goes a pace that link's them Iok
like selling praters ruinlshcH tho
thcino or the play and the framework
for the ronieily.

Mr. Howard Ih vers good Imlcil.
The play Is cle-in- . bright, wholesomo
comedy, with alt or Ado's nrislcriiil
sntlru on social conditions, and every
member has a chance, to guln ap-

plause. Applaniv. was plentiful lust
nlghtt ninl tho company received inmi
curlaln calls. Ileforo tho hint act Mr.
Howard uiailu a tactful, neat lilt la
M'crrli. tlrinklng tho aiidleue", I1011I111;

that they and tho company would ho
friends,-an- d decl.irlng that If ho Is
ever Inm again, It will ho
In Hawair.

Mr. Howard carries oh the bulk of
tho honors, hut Mr. Oliver I), llnllcv
furnlst'eH 11 good ir slightly

offtTt as Major Itolliuny Dldsworlh,
11 sporting rlinrnrtcr. Mr, Arthur ni-

ton Mr. .lames II. Norton help
along a lot in minor partH, and Hie
two sons, ixutniy d hv Clnrles
Murphy and Mr. Ilohert McKIni
in capahlo hand. MIsh Hetty Johnson
Iiiih tho lo'idlng rcmlnlun role, tint
of (legale Ilraylon, a breezy' western
girl, Miss Dorcas Matthews as
Kmlly Oonelson and Miss Uvn Mar- -
tello as I"ranfccHllorkleyglvo splendid
support. llllner ks takop.ut
and Miss Million Dunn as Mrs. Iliueo
(iiillforil have small but Impoicant
parts tliat arc well done. A clever
touch Is lidded In thi scene
hy James II. Noiton, who takes tho
part ot n tout.

Tho samo bill will presented
mid Wednesday night. Ilegla-nln-

Tliursday and Tor tlio icst or tho
w"ok's tho play will ho "Tho Witching
Hour," Jiilin Mason's giuat siiccohh.
Theio Is no question that tho Howard

tho

the

a li'iho- -

mlaiilsni to tho
unless holler

ror nt
could ho with to tho

thu

Al'ri.AI'.Si:

Perhaps tho oxhlhltlon
of dantingver eoon Honolulu was
that 'ot and team
ul their opening pcrrormanco
Turk last night.

concluded series
steps music tliat changed
rapidly nil tho tnrlntlonn slow
lo furiously fast, of approv-
ing grew to

WHO

W jSSt1 xV9k

MISS BETTY JONSON.
.'s with the Howard Company

at the New Orpheum.

The nppliiiiKe spoke all laiisiiaces ami
showed iloiilit that lloiiiilulii
audiences capable dlstliiKiilsh-lii- K

tho Imitation from the real
dancing. .Miss Wilinott's
io ioe iniiicuiK pari or piiiRraui
was taken as a for nioio ap-
plause. She ami her danclnj; mate
did n niaieli the music of

Through Heorgle," In
which It was shown that she was

n dancing pat agon
III own. -- Miss Wllniott scored u suc-
cess also In linllutlon of n little,
girl In which sho tcllH a kid story
two and slugs a wing a winsome

With this cloer Al- -
mo lierto. the Illusionist,

ncillt. he the team,
oho lie I'.nk-- l,..ui

ceitaluly

and

Mr.
aro

hut

ho

tho

me

l.er

ever pre
sented on plctiire-xaiidevlll- o cir-
cuit

SIGNED UP

All Arrangements Made In

Bitj Race Sunday
Meet.

were signed up this
ul l:3i) for tho Kaoo-KIn-

Iirteeii-mll- e r.ue. The men Iino
to run the Athletic I'ark

Tor two thiuls or tho gate receipts.
Till, money will hu divided lit) ami
10 per cent, by tho men, tho winner
tu take tho lalgu end.

OlllcialH will ho iitinouuccd Fri-
day, and Id probable that taiinc or
the utm-L'i- from l.oljuhua will act
In the capacity Juilgcj. W. T.
ItnwiiiiH will ho one and tho
others will ho on Krlday,

On Satin day King, Itlco and Kn
S110 will ghe an exhibition at Alex-
ander 1'iebl and a dig sine

turn out to eeo tho stars 11111. On
Sunday King will run an exhibition
mile at Kaplolatil 1'aik, and Homo

(luy Cal lllghco or tho HuikiIu'u cm will

racotiack

It. I

On Sunday night King will run
three miles while two skaters In

do live miles, fleurge Wll-- j

will tlueo miles and Sar-con- l,

the pugilist, will
cover two tares.

1 onion ow afternoon King will do
a tcu-mll- u mu the Hoys'
and bo will umbo tho pau
f i oni btnrt lo finish. Tho I'ollco (la- -

medal King's bosom at
company Is liked already, bpl'o juesent and It n lino trophy.
or ohvloiib ilinicultlps of an open- - i i ,

lug. they got uloug pplend'dly. A' Tilt: SCOIIKS.
ilmwhacls to tho enjnynrnt of tho an- - .

was raet that tlio houso was m'io ,,iade up mv mind to retire
filled' with Hiioko thiimhntit the play and give Hit M. D.'s a rhanco,"
and complnluts wero hoard on said tho old doctor who had piled up
side. Smoking lends certain

tho evening thow.
hut mrangonionts am
m'ftdo ventilation tho Orpheum,
It illspipscd

of Ihreo-rourth- s or play

l'KIIFi:(T DAXCKIIS
WI.V

most pertfet
In

Drown Wllniott
ut tlio

Theater Wlion
Drawn a or illllleult

danced to
In trom

n rlpplo
In volume tho

without
me of

In

contribution

hIkiiiiI

fantastic to
"Marching

as
much of iih

or
In

manner. team.

tho

For

Articles

ugieed at

on
II

of
Judge,

boloctcil

eiowd Is
to

as
in

lelays
kliiKin do

at Field,
holld

zettc adorns
In Is

IIUI'titilST

dlenco
joung

every

at

goers

'iippl'iuso

Ih

a fortune. "My motto Us i.ivo and let
live"

"Well," rejoined his frlpmls, tho
diugglst, "you inn't very well llvo tip
to that motto without retlilng"

NOTICE
Aiilhoiltlrs sav ou nro liicurablo

It you have liad "kidney troulilu"
(lullauiiiiatlun or tho kidneys) ovei
six mouths; deaths now nearly OU,

iniii a year. I'nii ror rieo diet list
nnd pnmplilpt Hint may prolong or
mvp ynitr life.

HONOLULU DIIUQ CO,, LTD.

m mMmmwi iimni'i MtiiiitfiniinnmT- - m
Hit
vsmm
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

REPUBLICAN LIE NAILED;

Ml

'The report that I fm oppos:J to L. L. McCandlcss li absolutely without
foundation," ttatcd D. G. Metzgsr, democratic candidate for Senator from
the Island of Hawaii, yesterday morning. "I have never slid anything, what,
ever to justify that report anj the truth of the matter Is that I am not

to McCanclless but em standing with him"
to Is another Advcrllcer lia nailed. The Tiser, with great clmuhtlon of

glee and Its uiual attempt to appear truthful, announce! recently that Met
g:r had refuted to stand for McCandless' Imm gratlon policy
and had broken with him on that point. Mr. Mctigcr's denial of that canard
Is what might have been expetted, and only proves one: more, If proof be
needed, that the Republicans and their sacred organs will not stop at dcllb.
crate falsehood or anything else In their desperate attempt to win a losing
fight.

The indecent attempt of the Republican bosses and of the Advertiser to
frljhtcn MeClcllan and Petrle off the Democratic ticket by the veiled sug.
gesticn that unless they withdrew, their positions with the corporations for
which they work might be In danger has failed. Doth candidates remain on
the ticket and will remain ur,tll they ate elected on November 8. Coercion
and Intimidation are the weapons of the Republicans, but they won't succeed
In Hawaii.

The Republicans, realizing that they have hut small chance of. wlnnlnn
cut all alorg the line, arc centering their vicious attacks upon L. L. McCand- -

lest and R. H, Trent. With the able assistance of the Advertiser they will
probably elect bo'h those gentlemen by overwhelming pluralities.

L. A. Thurston and Theodore Richards are engaged In a row that has tho
merit of being at least amusing. Tnere Is an old adage that says that when
thieves fall out, honest men may get their dues. Of course, nobody would
apply the term "thief" to cither of the very highly respectable gentlemen
named, but the'r hrawl may have the result of aiding honest men, Just tho
ame.

18,

W. H, Dabbltt wanted to resign from the election board or his precinct
because, as he told the Governor, he expected an Immigrant ship in about
election time. He should have been allowed to net off the board. Surely It
Is more Important to look atter the unloading of a let of assisted Immigrants
brought to Hawaii to take from the Hawallans the chancr to earn an honest
living than it Is to serve on a board of election.

m m

The Republicans are making a desperate and, as the result will prove, a
fruitless effort to save Kau for themselves. It Is reliably reported that
they have already sent an average or $8 per vote o Kau, but they will rind
cut on elect'on day that the Hawaiian voters will not sell their votes.

"Democracy thould explain," vocirerates the Advertiser In editorial head-
lines. Democracy has nothing to explain. It Is the Republicans who are
trying to perform that difficult stunt Just now and they arc making a piti-
able .failure of it. There are some things that can't he explained.

Kuhlo's work, says the morning paper, has brought to Hawaii millions
more than any other member of Congress was able to get, considering the
relative sizes and Importance of the constituencies. Kuhlo's work? Does
any one for a moment Imagine that It Is because of the solicitation of Del:
gate Kuhlo that the United States government Is spending millions of dol-

lars for the tortlflcitlon of Hawaii? The Republicans harp on the appropria-
tions for Hawai as If th:y were being epent here for our sole benefit.
Those same appropriations would have been made even If Hawaii had no
reprerentatlve In Congress. Uncle Sam is protecting himself, not trylngto
gratify Cuild.

And Col. Knox, Willie Crawford, Charlie Clark and Charlie Achi are also
Republican leaders. Verily, of such is the klngdcm of Republicanism.

THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

ESTATE VALUED

AT LARGE SUM

Appraiser Name $202,940.17
as That Left by Ellen

Hopper.

Apprnlicru name $2I):','JIS,I7 as the
amount or tho estate lilt hy c

I.ewern Hopper, diire.i cd, In their

'I .. JUJ lUl
"v .'...

H'port submitted to tho court yester-
day ufternoon.

The estate lert by the deceased was
personal pioporty including ntocks
and bonds or local and coast com-
panies, no teal estate being round.

AppralserH wlio took tho account
were l II. Cooko, H. I. Spalding ami
Itoiirrt A. I.OVC.

Mis Hopper was tho widow or .1.

A. Hopper. ,

A reltlcmcul or giuun fur tho
Mulling or C. M. IMherlngton, u

detectlvo, ohTored by the conn-- .

wiih oy mo
de id niaii'H CBtatc,

New Shipment
JUST RECEIVED FROM CHINA

Ladies' Dress and Shirt

Waist Patterns
SILK CArES, TANS, HANDBAOS and full line of

fJIlASS LINEN, EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS and
DOYLIES.

SEE DISPLAY IS KINO STREET WINDOW

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AND KINO STREETS

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, lVg, 2 AND 3 TONS

A IIKMOVAIII.H I'OWKIt PLANT. Hardeimd Slenl IIUSIHNQS In
every working part; KMHttUICNCY CONUUNSINO CHAMIIHIt; TOSI-TJV-

MIX'HANICAI. Oiling
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents

Phone 21G0 875 South Near King

StylislTyVillinery
K. UVEDA

1028 Nnimnh St

,;.. u. WMMtJkfiKjkMx

HOTTER GROWS

T

i Itcpiihllcans or the fifth ills) let aid
en tiy stuiiiir part workets from t lie
louith, will hold i rally tonight at
I.l'llm and School shoots, tin secood

r the nelUe eiiuipiigu. The
flit was under tho auspices or the
fourth district last night.

Although Knfilo. .M.iCaiidlecs mil
Ne'lov. tbo three' hiadu if Itin Ti rrl
torlal tickets, will all ho absent

tho catiipjlgu will go foiward
with plenty or lgor, and tin llepuh
Means pm Menially mu making a
light. At tho mooting tonight, most
or the county and legislative catulM
dates will ho pietent. Tho tono of
tho last night-l- i ninlnublrd
It- f,l tl.l ,.nnl...l ft.... ..V f I.. I. ...... ... ..., , . .i,,il. llll'll l'l I. INK .OU- -

CamllesH' iiriogant, roollsli assertions
and wild promises to tho DaWHll'in
Miters, tho Republican speakers will
go down tho lino agilnst him nnd for
u government or pciroimnncc and not
promises.

Norman Walking, c.imlldalo for the
houso on the llcpuhllcaii ticket, who
gao MrCandlchH I he llo last night
when ho brought out liqtncs bhowlng
tho true stato of labor on the water-rion-

declared today that ho Is leidy
lo icpeat etcry statement ho undo
last night,

"Kor the past tui jriirs," says Mr.
Watklns, "I have been auditor for the

Humlllon Kenny company,
ami when I passed the llo to McCain!
livs, I knew what I was talking about
I did not pass the llo without being
Infoiincil and ready to back up every-
thing I said."

With the depaituro this evening to
Kauai or I'rlnco Cupid, pieseut dole
gito. and Clias. K. Notley. Homo Hula
onndldato Mr defigalo. ami the du j

nirtiue this inoriilin; on tho Manna,
Koa to Maul r Link McCaiidles.s, Ho-- i

nolulii has temporarily lost all or tho
tlueo candidates who ato trjlng toi
captino the Congresslou.il seat.

Kuhlo and Notliy will tako tho Kl
mill Which sails tills iifleriifxiii nl --.

o'clock. They will stump on I

ll.. n...l.... !.....! f ..II, ...1,1..'mw ...iiuvii iDiiiiiu tinii, win pioiiaioy,
roturn together on tho samo-steam- er

neU Saturday. J
!ltev. Derha. tho silver

tongued orator or Illlo, will acconipany '

tho Delegate. , Notley will go slnulo
handed. Ho Is ready to meet tho
emergency, which hi expects to ox-- '
perlenco iirter at ICauil.

McCandleiis, who lert this mottling
was accompanied by Kanlho. tho
"Cannon Hall or Kohala." They will
go dliect to Maul, rhoio they c
poet to strengthen their political
iitrongliold. They will go over to
liana, Klpahulu, Kuiiiki, Nahlkii Koa--

niu and Hiiclo, bcfoio icliiinlug to
Wallukii. lo catch tho steamer to go
to They will also tako a
huriyiip trip to berme

to

PAPERS FILED

IN APPEAL

Complete iccord In Iho ease of
l.'mlly D'Heiblay agilnst Charles Ma
comber for setting tho deed
wlieiiby Iho defendant pos-

session or Nor i Is It niuh was filed In
t in which Newark. O., Is situated. (ht, Hllpri;I110 Cmlrt ay(

leiureu

aslilo

executor or tho' T,S llr,n . ttiUcn on appoal

System.

Slrect,

Honolulu

meeting

McCahe.

together

Stephen

atrlviiig

Molokal.
Ilawull,

Honolulu

obtained

by thu plaintiff fiom decision or lower
court sustaining demurrer or defend
ant ami dismissing tho bill hiought

The ciho Involves tho Norils Ilnnch
at Kau. Hawaii, mid two notes ulleg
eil to lmvu been given hy Norrls to
tlio Diloihlay woiiian nli'iiil tvven'y
yeais ago each fur )1(!,(I0I),

I'lalnllrr asks ror thu face of the
iio(oh mid Inti rcstH at tlio legal rule
wlilili briiught Iho total amount In
Milved tip to $11100(1 to iccovor whlcli
alio has brought suit. In tlio local
mints to get Judgment and tlio vet-

ting nslilo ot tho deed vvhcnhy Colonel
"NoiHh guvo Charles Macomhor Ills
IMMioo acio liincli Just licfciro ho died
Tor the consideration or ouo dollar.

M'miwhllo other Llalmauls havu
fiom Norils liouiu In Duiiuurk

mid Ihu cusu will iiiohalily diag
tliiough thu courts for many ye.us.

U FOREIGN PORTS. I

Tuesday, October 18.
VIOTOItIA Arrived Oct. 18: S. S.

Makiiia, h ncu Oct 11.
, SAN I'llANC'ISCO Anived Oct. IS, 2

u. in.: S: S. Slojra, heiiro Oct. 12.
8.VN KJtANCISCO Alllvod Oct. IR, 3

a. in.: a. S. Wllheliiiliia. hence Oct.
12. '

8AI.INA CIIUZ Sailed Oct 1tl: S. ti
Columbian, for San i

OAV10TA Sailed Oct. 1S: S. S, W.,8.
Poller, ror Honolulu, via Kaanapali.i

OltAYS HAItHOIl Sailed Oct. 18:
8chi'. Columbia, ror Kahiilul.

MIDWAY ISLAND Sillied Oct, 17:
Schr. Flamenco Wurd, ror Honolulu

Memo,
SAN KHANCISCO Oct. 18: S. S. No- -

Midan. leturnlng, reports mil water.
(Nevadau, was up to sail fiom H:in
rrunelsco, for Sound, 0(1. tfl).

MM

Mrs. A. N. Kusklll, n pinmltiotit
vvomaii of Cm with, In., tied a guuny-sac- k

filled with locks'nhnut her body
land rtepjied Into a'wntcr tank, wiieui
, sho was round dead. '

Whitney & Marsh

. Our
New Skirts
Have just arrived. These were tor-ward- ed

by our New York house just as

soon as the strike ended? and conse-

quently are in the latest styles.

A Choice Selection not many of

Evening
Gowns

absolutely EUROPEAN MODELS with
AMERICANIZED "ID HAS making
them all the more desirable.

Prices from .$25.00 to $175.00

A Window Full of Ileal Up-To-D- atc and Stylish

Barrottcs, Combs anil
Hail Pins

Retirin
Sale

g

Goods Being Sacrificed
'"-- -- f

We are Closing Out Our

Dry Goods, Notions,

Millinery end

Domestic

Departments

The space they occupy has been
leased to other parties

L B. KERR & CO.,
ALAKEA STREET

y



HONOLULU, T. H, Oct. 17, 1910. '

' GENERAL SUMMARY.
There was more rain than durlno the preceding week In the 'North

Kohala, Hllos and Puna districts of Hawaii, and on Kauai; 'and leis
rainfall In ilie remaining districts of Hawaii, and on Maul, Oahu and
Molokal.

The greatest smounta of rainfall were reported from the llllo and
Puna districts of Hawaii and ranged from 2.04 to 4.16 Inches. Moderate
rains occurred In the North Kohala and Hamakua districts of Hawaii;
In the Makawao and portions of the Hana districts of Maul, and the
Hanalel, and portions of the Koloa districts of Kauai. Elsewhere the
amounts of rainfall reported were small, or none.

The following are the total amounts of rainfall, In Inches, reported
from the different districts of the several Islands: HAWAII North
Kohala 132 to 1.93, Hamakua 1.43 to 1 EC, North Hllo 4.16 (all reports
from Laupahoehoe to Honohlna, Inclusive, are m'sslng), South Hllo
2.76 to 3.S0 (Hakalau missing); Puna 2 04 to 3 54, Kau 0 0d to 0.07,
South Kona 0.77, and North Kona 0.67; MAUI Makawao 1.57 to 1 84,
Hana 0 S3 to 1 88, Walluku 0.00 to 0 03, and Lahalna 0.13! OAHU a

0 28, 'Koolaupoko 0.22 to 0.85, Honolulu 0.02 at the lower levels,
Ewa 0 00 to O.30, Walanae 0.00, and Walalua 007 to 0.20; KAUAI
Hanalel 1.11, Kawalhau 0 36, Lthue 0.80, Koloa 0.23 to 1.41, and Wal-me- a

0.24; and MOLOKAI Molokal 0.11.
The following are the departures from the average for this week,

for ten or more years, In the several districts In Inches: HAWAII
North Kohala 40 54 to H.12, Hamakua 46.56 to 1.11, North Hllo 4224,
South Hllo 40.21 to 40.33, Puna 40.27, Kau 0 62 to 0.70, and North
Kona 0.77J MAUI Makawao 40.51, Hana 0.59, Walluku 0.19, and
Lahalna 0.08; OAHU Koolauloa 0 31, Koolaupoko 0.35 to 0.41,
Honolulu 0.26, Ewa 0.28, and Walanae 0 22; KAUAI Hanalel

0.16, Kawalhau 0.41, Koloa 40 25, and Walmea 0.04, and MOLO.
KAI Molokal 0.29.

The mean temperatures, as a rule, differed less than 1.0' from those
of the preceding week, being generally lower, excepting In the Hono-
lulu and portions of the Koolaupoko districts of Oahu; on Molokal; In
the Llhue district of Kauai; In portions of the Walluku and Hana dis-
tricts of Maul, and In the North Kona district of Hawaii.
INSERT AITEU KAl'OHO Hnwnll

Kaueleau (12) There were dally rains which nnimmted to 3.54
Inches, 1.19 nioro thnti during tho preceding week. Tho mean torn-l.t- 'i

aturo was G9.7. I r. Turner.
The following table shows the weekly averages of tempurature and

rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Group:
TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.

Hawaii 72.9 1.92 Inches.
Maul 73.9 0 75 Inch
Oahu ........ 75.7 0,22 Inch
Kauai 762" 069 Inch
Molokal 76.6 0.11 Inch

Entire Croup 74.4 1.10 Inches
At the local office of the United States Weather Bureau In Honolulu

generally parti cloudy weather obtained, with traces of rainfall on
the first three dates and 0.02 Inch on the 12th, 0 26 below the normal
for the week, and 0.31 less than during the preceding wek. Thei
maximum temperature was 83, minimum 69, and .mean 76.8,0 4
above the weekly normal, and 0 8 higher than last week's. The mean
dally relative humidity varied from 62"$ to 73, and the mean for the
week was 67.3 about 3'j below normal. Northeasterly winds pre-
vailed on the 9th and 15th, and easterly on the remaining 'dates, with
an average hourly velocity of 8.7 miles. The mean dally barometer
ranged from 30.01 to 30.12 inches, and the mean for the week, 30.08,
was 0.11 Inch attove normal,

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Koto: The flguies following tho name nf station Imltcato the dnto

with which the week's report closed.)
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puakea Ranch fl3) Tlatn fell on flro dates nnil amounted to 1.32
Inches, ,03 Inch more than during the preceding week. A. Mason.

Kohala Mission (14) The mean temperature was 72.C, and the
rnlnfnll which occurred on the first five dales 1.3S Inches. .Gt Inch

nnd i45 moro than last week's. Dr. n. D. lionrt.

J

Latest models; one of each.

S 5.00 .

7.50 .

0.00 .

.

12.50 .
14.00 .
15.00 .

17.50 .

20.00 .

trimmed.

$ .

10,00 .

12.50 .

15.00 .

17.50 .

20.0a ,

.,
12,50- - .

15.00 .,
17.50 .,
20.00 .,
25.00 ,,
32.50 .

colors.
Regular.

..'.
15.00
17.50 ...,

Sale Price.
? 3.50

5.00
G.0I

0.5
7.50
8.00
9.00

11.50
14.00

Latest

$11.00

$14.00

Sale Price.
.$ 4.50'
. 0.50
. 8.50
. 0.00
. 11.50
. 12.50

Sale Price,
0.50
7.50

! . . . . 0,00
11.50
13,50
15.00
18.50

Sale Price.
$ 8.50

0.00
10.50

Four to
Regular.
$1.75

2.50
2.75

5.00
0.75
7.50
0.00

11.00
12.60
15.00

$1.25

2.50
3.00
3.50
4.00
5.00

vA WW.
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.Kohala Mill (13) Showers occurred dally and totaled 1.77 Inchon,
."21 Inch nioro than lliu previous week's, and .93 ubovo the uvci.igo.
The menu temperature wits 73.2. T. II. I.llllo.

Nlulll (13) Tho nicuii temperature wuS 73,4V ltaln fell on thu llrat
six dates nnd amounted to 1.93 Inches, 1.12 abovo tho average. V. C.
I'netnw.

Kukulhaele (12) Showcis occurred on the lost six dates nnd totaled
1.B9 Inches, .CO Inch less than during tho preceding week. Tho mean
lenipcrnturn was 75 1. 1. V, Kniidscn.

Honokaa (12) Tho m'lin temperature was "3G Hnln fell on four
dates nnd atniimild to SO Inchon, 1.11 moro than the average, and 30
Inch less than last week's K, L. Andrews.

Paauhau (12) Shoueis cnirioct on four iln'cs nnil totaled 113
Inches, .72 Inch less than ait week's, nnd 5G moro than tho average.
The tne.in temperature vvnsi 7.1 t.ouls Wllrnn.

Ookala (13) There was rain on the first IHo dates, which amounted
to 4.16 Inches, 2.24 above tho avenge, anl .21 Inch more than durln?
tfio preceding week V, (1. I.aws.n.

Pcpeekeo (13) The mean temperature was 73.8., Itnln fell on six
dates nnd amounted to 2.70 Inches,' .78 Inch moro than lart week's, nnd
.38 the nveingc. I'cpeokco Sugar Cor

Papalkou (13) Showers occurred dally nnd totaled 50 Inches. 21
Inch nliovp the average, nnd .31 moro than during tho. preceding week.

John T. Stolr.
(12) The meaiii temperature was 71,0. Thcro wcro

dally rnlns, which nmonntcd to 3.1(0 Inches, 1.17 more than during tho
previous week, J. E. (imnnllelson.

Kapcho (13) Showers occurred dally nnd totaled 2.04 Inches, .27
Inch moro than the nvcrago for tho week, Tho mean temperature was
74.fi. H. .1, I.yman.

Pahala (12) The mean tempernturo was 71.9, nnd there wns no
rainfall, .08 Inch less than last week's, and .62 below the nverage.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Naalehu (12) There wns .07 Inch of rainfall on the 8th, .01 Inch
more than during tho preceding week, and .70 less tHan the average.

Henry White.
Kealakekua (13) Showers occurred on tho first 'three dates and

totaled .77 Inch. .31 less than during tho previous vvefk. Hubert Wal-
lace,.

Kealakekua (12) The mean temperature was 72.6. rtaln fell ontho first four dates and amounted to .67 Inch, .77 below tho average
nnd l.fiD Inches less than last week's. Rev. Samuol H Dnvls.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Haiku (13)-Li- ght "trades" with much cloudy weather,

and rainfall on four dates amounting to 1.84 Inches, 1.26 less than laRtweeks, nnd .Gl Inch moio than the average Tho mean temperature
wns 72.2. D. I), naldwln.

Huelo (13) The mean temperature was 08.6. an'd, tho rainfall
which occurioif dally 1.G7 Inches, 3.81 less than during the preceding
week, Jos. U Pcrrelra.

Nahlku (12) Showers occurred dally nnd totaled 1.88 Inches 3.27uss than last wefk's. nnd .G9 Inch below tho erase. The mean c

wns C9.1. C. O. Jacobs.
Hana (10) Tho mean temperature was 75 2. There wero four dajs

with ralnfnll. which amounted to .53 Inch, 1,41 Inches Iors than during
tho week. Clco. O. Cooper.

Puunene (13) Tho mean tempernturo was 75.0', and thcro was no
rainfall. Wm. Searby.

Kahului (13) Mepsurablo rain fell on two and nmonntcd to
.03 Inch, 17 less than last week's, and .19 below (ho average. Tho
mom temperature was 77.1. H. Shoemaker.

Walluku (13) The moan tempernturo was 76 4. There wcro two
davs with rainfall, which amounted to .03 Inch. ,G4 (ess than during
the preceding week. Ilrother Prank.

Kaanapali (13) Measurable rain fell on two dates, and amounted
to .13 Inch, that amount moro than last week's, nnd .05 loss than tho
.average. The mean tempernturo was 77.2. Capt. Q 'P. Turno.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (14) Tho mean tempernturo was 76.2. Kiln fell on thrco

dates nnd amounted to .28 Inch. .31 below tho nverogo, and llko
amount loss than tho previous week's. H. T. Chrlstophorson.

Maunawlll Ranch (14) Showers occurred on live, dates and totaled
.85 Inch, .50 less than last week's, nnd .41 below thi average. The
mean was 73.3. John Herd.

(14) The mean tomperaturo wob 78.il, nnd there wero
two days with rainfall, which amounted to .MInch1 .35 nelow the
average, arid 43 less than tho previous week's. A, Irvine.

Walawa (16) There wns .30 Inch of rainfall,' aodtthe moori tempera- -

Greatest Sale of Merchandise t

Ever Held By Us or Any Other Store in Honolulu

A large purchase of Lingerie Dresses, Cravenettc Coats, Cloth Coats, Rubberized Coats, Ladies' Over Skirts,
Children's Dresses, Ladies' Shirt Waists, Dress Goods, Table Damask, Neckwear, etc., was secured by us at half
usual prices and will be passed on to our customers at the same rate. Don't wait. Don't hesitate. Now is the
time to take advantage of the remarkable values we are offering.

Lingerie Dresses

Regular,

10,00

Two-Piec- e Suits
styles; elegantly

Regular.
0.50

Cravenette Coats
Regular.

Rubberized Coats'
Assorted

Fort Street

14.

3.75

nbovc

Ponahawat

preceding

tempcraturo
Walrnanalo

SALE STARTS

MONDAY, OCT. 17

Children's
WhiteLawn Dresses

Price.
$ .00

Ladies' Overskirts
In Serge, Panama, Alpaca, Voiles,

etc.
Regular. Price.

?1.75
--.:

Ladies' Skirts
In Linen, P. K, Duck, and Indian

Head. .
Regular,

.,
2.50 ..

..

..

..

..

..

S1 '', -

V

I

. ?

'

1

r

I

9

'

3

C

J
,

prevailed,

n

j

dates
,

1.

f

'

a

Sale

1.50
1.75
2.25

Sale
4.00

2.75
3.50
4.00
4.50
0,50
7.00
7.50

'
Sale Price.

.$ .00
1.50
1.90
2.25
2.50
3.00
3.50

A. BLOM,

Ladies' & Children's
Hosiery

We purchased a large line of Ho.
sicry at a big discount. The assort-
ment includes all first-qualit- y Hosi-er- y

Silk Lisle, Qauze Lisle, Medium
Cotton; in plain lace and embroid-
ered styles. Black, Tan, Pink, Blue;
in all sizes. Get a' few pairs before
they are all sold. ) Great reductions.

Figured Lawns
Twenty-efgh- t inches wide.

Reg.. 12y2e yd.; Sale Price, 5c yd.

Shirt Waists
In Mull' and Lawn; all sizes.

Regular. Sale Price.
$1.25 $ .75

1.75 4 90
2.25 - 1.25
2.75 1.50
3.00 .' 1.50
3.50 2.00

Ruchings
Six pieces in a box; assorted

colors.

Regular, $1 box; Sale Price, 50e box

Ladies' Neckwear
Latest styles, less than half price.

s. I, i . w .' " i - . - vt . - . i ,. .. x r,

Opposite
Catholio Churoh

rW

for Infants and Children.
Don't Poison Baby.

pOllTY YT..VIIS AGO almost every mother thought her child mint have
pnrrgorlu or laudanum to mako It sleep. Thcso drugs ill produce slcop.

and a few drop loo ninny will produce the tccp from svlilcli there l

no linking. Many aro tho children who have been killed or whose health h.v
been ruined for Ufa by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of whlili Is a
narcotlt product of opium. Druggists aro prohibited from Belling cither of tho
narcotic named to children nt all, or to anjbody without labeling them
"poison." Tho definition of " narcotic" Is: "A medicine which rellcvet pain
and 2rcxluct$ $leep, tyit which in iwisonout eei products stupor, coma, convul-lion- s

and death." Tho tasto and smell of medicines containing opium are dis-

guised, and xold under the minion of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups."
etc. You should not permit any medicine to bo given to your children without
you oryo-i- r physician know of what It is composed. Omtorlii docs not con.
tuln uurcoilc.

Tho j"? - y!..-j- 2 minriuitccs genuine
Ignnturo of Cnitorla

Physicians Recommend Castoria.
I bare fmiuetitly prtfrritrol CailorU for com

mon kllmeiiU of chlUft u with poM rrn !!.
V. A, Cbanoall, M. D

lluflJo, N. Y.

"Ai the fithr of tlilrtrrn chlMren I rtrUlnl
know romclfiloc nloiit jmir great niidlc)nnd,
alil from my own fan iHrffire, 1 have, In
tnjr jeura of irucilu, fmind Cailorla a (opuUr aud
etUkleut rvuinlf tu almost erery homo,"

Wm. J. McCbamm, M. D.f
Orr.it a, Ktb.

Catorta Terr beneficial
trtutiueot

object rowllctiifi,
knona stuff item,

jour

ta), tiaraltaa family
yjztH,

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

un

tnro 710. A. Lister.
Ewa (1G) The mean temperature, wns 70.fi, nnd there was no rain-

fall, .08 Inch less than last week's, nnd below tho acrago. It.
Mttller.

Walanae (14) There was ralnfnll, Inch less than tho previous
week's, nnd .22 bolow tho nverage. Tho mean tempernturo was 77.8.

V. Meyc'r.
Schofleld Barracks (14) Showers occurred on tho first three dates

nnd totnled .20 Inch, .02 less than during tho preceding week. Tho
mean tempernturo was 71.8. Cnpt. C. Morso, Med. Corps.

Walalua (14) Tho mean tomperaturo was 7C.C. nnd tho rainfall
Inch. J. B. do Mcna,

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllauea (14) Tho mean 7B.0. nnd tho rainfall

which occurred dally l.l Inches, Inch less than tho average
week. I., n. Tlorclko.

Kealla (14) Showers occurred on four daten.and totaled .3C Inch,"
less than tho average, and moro than last week's. Tho menu

wns 7C.C Mnkeo Sugar Co.
Llhue (14) tempcraturo 75.8. ltaln fell tho last

dates and totaled Inch, moro than during tho preceding
woek. Llhuo Plantation Co.

Koloa (14) Showers occurred on six dates nnd amounted to 1.41
.Inches, l.U tmoro than last weok's, nnd .2G Inch nlnno the nverage.

V'TJio mean 'tempoj-aturejWn- 70,3. TJio Koloa Sugar Cj.
Eleele (14) Slower, occurred on flvo dates nnd totaled .23 Inch,

.0b nioro than during tho preceding week. Mcllrydo fau;nr Co.
Makawell (14) Tho menu tempernturo was 77.2. itnln fell on

Ihrco dates and amounted to Inch, moro than last week's,
.04 less than tho average. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Molokal Ranch (14) The mean tomporaturo 7C.C Showors

occurred on the first two dates and totaled .11 Inch, .29 below tho
avcrago, and .47 less than lost week's. U. II. Nevln.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS NOTES FROM
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS

This nftcrnoon the lied and White
third teams will meet In a baseball
game on tho sshttol grounds.

Tho cadets turned out Sunday
under nrms. This was- - the

first time the battalion used'the guns
sluco school began.

Tho Knmchameha rifle club wilt
hold Its first meeting1 early hext
woek, at which time now officers will
be elected for tho coming year. Cap-

tain Winters Is nnxlous to bavo the
boya start in gallery practise.

A press club has been fortnod at
tho schools, of which there are five
members so far. The
Handicraft Is published oil Tueu-du)- s,

Thursdays and Saturdays
tho press club. Mr. A. HottAndorf
Is managing editor of the paper, The
hoys aro taking a great deal .of in-

terest In the publication.

JlCUinnc),
O. Spencer.

40
Imi 9Gcolor learns iicus wiiiicb.

color flvo teams, and tho first
game of soccer wns on tho

grounds between and
teams, the win-

ning 3 to li

The following Is prescribed
schedule for tho Red nnd While Bo-

eder and baseball" games;
Saturday, Oct. Soccer; third

tennis.
Tuesday, Oct. third

Saturday, Soccer;
teams.

Tuesday, Oct. 25 Ilasehull; sec-

ond
Saturday, Oct. 29 Soccer;

tennis,
Tuesday, 1 Baseball;

teams.
Saturday, Nov. G Soccer; filth

r

'I your la to the
of ailmcuia

y. DTif m, n
Chicago, Ilia.

"I to whaf ar raltra patent
where maler aJono what U put Ift
but I know tb formula of CiatoJa and ad ilt
Ii4Utotaproj.fr cam a. I Judge It to W a trj u

M wall aa medicine."
N. 11. M. I)

'

was

.28

no .07

I

.07

tomporaturo was
.10 for

tho

.41 .23
temperature

r was on
six .80 .14

. ,

'

.21 and

was

by

litis

Turad.. Nov. 8 Ilnscball; fifth
teams.

Saturday. Nov. 12 Soccer: first
teams,

Tuesday, Nov. IB Baseball; first
teams.

Saturday, Nov. 19 Ijleld day.

The grammar schools will hold a
swimming contest on October nnd
nil students under age of eight
een enn enter from this school. So
far tho entries havo not been large,
There nro many swimmers In

who Join the schooj
team. David Knhanamoku Is one of
the young swimmers In school.
He will bo one of tbo-sta- r swimmers
of the team. There wilt bo ortly
twenty-ftv- o members allowed on the
school team

The races will tako place Saturday
afternoon, Oct. 29, nt 2 o'clock, in
tho harbor. will bo awarded
to the winners In tho form of rib
bons. Tour places will bo counted

G, 3, 2v nnd 1 points. Ono of tho
interesting will be tho 100
ynrd relay race, each boy BWlmmlng
forty yards.

The entries so far nro as follows
D. Knhnnamoku. 13, Aknna, Kalela- -

Kukallnnl, I,. Knulil, Knnhliml,
r.intnln Winters rlinlrmnn nf tha' KaillKOIO. H. Spencer, J.

Kninohamohn Athletic Association,! Manoha, J.
J.n ...,,1a .... n cho.lnli. nf snernr ntul I TIlO prOgmm Is BS follows! 1,

baseball games to ho ployed' by yfns, ho)S under 80 pounds) 2,
. . v. '... ...I..- - yards, ft miller imunilil 3, GO

win cuiu

played
school tho Ited
White third former

by

tho

15

teams.
Oct. 22 second

teams,
fourth

Nov.

teams. - ' - - " -

flntl

cUldrth'a
,

,

.24

29,
the

good
school should

best

Prlies

events

III:

two'

fourth

yards, boys under 115 pounds; 4, 80
ya,rds. nny weight; 5, 100-yar- d relay
race, each boy swimming 40 yards,
four boys on a, team.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Oct. 15, 1010.
From 10:30 a. m. to i p. m,

Est nt Joseph M Knulil by ndrar
to Onnmea Sugnr Co " M

Ekt of Mnnuol A Ilarote by tr to
Goo Vnu Chung uol

Ono Wan Hoy ami wf to 13 K
Hull M

John S McClrow nnd wf toO.ihu
Hallway & Land Co U

Kmmellne M Mngnon and list)
to II Woterhotiso Tr Co Ltd,
tr

Entered for Record Oct. 17, 1910.
Maty A Tlmoteo to 'Uiula.i K

Mculhigitll . , I'

i 'tuv ifekiyil

September Showed Them
From Posts In East

antJ West.

Desertions from the United Stntcs
arm continue regularly. If the de-

scription and reward circulars re-

ceived nt the office of United States
Marshal Hendry cun bo taken, as evi
dence, for In tho month of Septem-
ber there wcro nine men who left
the nrmy whoso descriptions hnvo
been sent broadcast over the coun-
try.

1'ormerly there was no effort
made to apprehend men who desert-- ,
ed from the service In time of peace
but In the past few jenrs tho deser-
tions hove grown to such propor-
tions that drastic steps have been
taken by the military authorities to
stop this prnUlFO If possible.

On the head of every man who
now deserts there Is a price of $GU

which will he paid for his arrect nnd
delivery to the nearest army post
from tho place where ho is appre-
hended.

Of the nine men who deserted
during September, only the artillery
nnd cavalry branches wero rcpio- -
sentcd, with tho exception of two
recruits who had not been assigned
to nny branch of tho service.

One of the men for whom a re-

ward Is offered wns a soldier less
than n month beforo ho took French
leavo of tho service, enlisting tho
latter part of August and deserting
tha middle of September.

Desertions took place at posts
scattered from Tort I'reble, Mo., to
Wjomlng nnd Washington, practical-
ly nil taking place nt points In the
northern part of tho States, nono be
ing reported from places in tho
south or southwest.

DAMAGE CASE IS
BEFORE THE COURT

........
Trial of the I ",000 damngo case

brought by Andrew Ilrlght ngnlnst
Tom Qulnn begun yestcrdny In
Judge Whitney's court, tho case aris
ing out of nlleged reckless driving in
October of last 3 ear when the plain- -

Jiff wmh knocked from the running
tnaril of a street car on Hotel street

by tho mnchlno of the defendant.
Tho accident occurred botwecn Ala-pa- l

nnd I'iinchl)Owl streets Qtilnn
driving Wnlklkl on tho mauka side
of tho street and knocking Ilrlght from
tho rupnlng board In passing.

After' thn. Jury was drawn for Iho
case an adjournment was taken and
tho Jurymen went over to tho Bceno
nf the accident, tho caso being contin
ued till afternoon.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. MACHAD0

Funeral services woro held Sun
day for Mrs. Mary Mnchado, of 1463

Itlvcr street, who died at 8 o'clock on
Saturday morning nt tho family resi-
dence. The body wns burled In tho
Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Mnchado wns ono of the first
rortuguosu women to arrive in tho
Islands, und had a wldo circle of
friends here, as was attested by the
ninny (lowers tlint wera given and tho
expressions of condolence und sjtu-pat-

that reached thn bereaved
members of tho family. The family
has extended thanks to friends and
to tho Union hackstand for special
kindness at the funeral.

CONSUL TO FORMOSA
TO MAKE TALK HERE

r--
Samuel C. Iteat, United Stntcs Con-

sul at Tammi, Formosa, will nrrlva In
Honolulu on tho .Korea next Friday
on bis way to tho Coast Hu will ad-

dress tho Chamber pf Commerce on
that date. The regular
meettng of 'the Chamber Is set for
Wednesday, but will bo postponed un-

til Friday for Mr. Heat's talk. nt

Cooke extends n general In-

vitation not only to members but to
ill Interested nn well,

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy FoWi

rK. T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

fait firfzik
Wn.vtt Tan, rimfcM,
IretklH, Uuiti kmchiNs
tti. nd Mis J n w

("titi ruxtiltf
SrtttfUitloB. tare

a
( fc) Tftn, atxl

II ) ttATUtlfl't Wl
trutflttt tour?
it prApffir in!Ac(fff &9coaiitf
fm iA rtiibiUi
nunr. Dr. L 4.
harr 'i la ft
IUj ef tu bul
ton (r

t ffva IbtlHt
wiu u then.
1 fffumminJ

'lldMniud Crr im tv ht Uirt Lirmrui I all Ut
OwU Uvit ID lli L'bUed 3UUs Uutdl autl Eurvt

U.T.HClfIli fico-- . 3 Giut J.ru Sbttt ltI- -

For the Best; SODAS, QINUER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Ryordf fc's Fountain
Soda Works
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Oceanic
m

Steamship Company
tm i f. 'I i". Arrive Hoili Leave Hon Arrive ? Ft
October 22. . . i October 28 November 2 November 8
November

f . .November 18 November 23 November 20
Jffeoetaber 3.' December 0 December 14 . ..December' 20

. wj nt cjw, single, S. F.; $110 first clasi, round trip, San Fran

"" C. BREWER & CO., LTD., Generol Agenti.

Patific iRrfail Steamship Co.,

and

ttamara ol the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
Ihli tik.l'.ftt'S,. KAnt' f,li 'nno tnnllnn.l IiaIiiw! ' ' f"'"

I , Letve Honolulu For Orient.
Akin . r. ...... i OetnW 1

Mongolia , 0ctober31
Tenvo Maru November 8

"

For further Information apply to

H. & Co.,

BETWEEN BAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU
p. I

'"
From fan Franeiieo

8. 8. Wilhelmiha,.' . ! .Novrtnber 1

fl. B. Lurliile':'.'.'' November 10
8. S. Wllhelmina November 20
i rfmi .i.rt it--- v-

S. 8 NEVADAN of. this line
en or about OCTOBER 20, 1910.

.. ., . '
For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE cyOJJb. LTU.,

ITEAMSH1P
U1 I,

' rOH FIJI AND AUSTRALIA
MAKUItA . .'. WIVI'ktTlim 1 1

ZBAADIA . .DECRMI1EK d

THEO H. DAVTES & CO.,

Kisen Kaisha

......
Hackfeld Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

4MEBICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP. COMPANY,

s Irom Hew York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

' Preiifht received at all times at the Company's wharf, '4iat' Street,
'

South Brooklyn.
)i uk pom ST.ATTTT. OR TECOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT-.- . ..

a a uiunnDTnttii
S--

: i COLUMBIAN.-t- o sail
S. 3. ALASKAN, to sail
a "Pnifnrtlin-'informatio- annlr

" ' ' ' 'Hottolulu.-- !?' m i , fj, p,

Waod&CoJ
CO.,

Furniture
Packing

7ZTT- -

HUSTA0E
U f ti i I Jp' m.4

Maim ITXXIX!.

on''
, JIt-- .

FIRE

i Sensral Agent for

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Undsrwrlters' AQency.

srvl(inee Co.
SlhTCOOR, STANQENyfALD

LIFE INSURANCE
f la not a Luxury; It Is Necessity.

you Must have the bEQT

and t.'ist Is provided jy the famous
no most Laws or Mass.

ahuMtts, In tha

'
to.

OF BOBro'T MA88ACHU8ETT8.

If yau be fully 'Informed about"

hKNERALpr.ni.. ' --vYsonOIULU, T. H.

Toyo

leans Honolulu For J, V.
Vntpn ' . .. . ." ". .' .'. .' . OctoTier 22
Nippon Maru November tf
Slberm ?. " . .. November 12

E?r,Rn I"1'
S. S. Hilonlan. ...:... .October 22

S. S. November 0
S. S. Lurline .. November 22
g g Wllhelmina 7

sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,

uenerai Agents, imuuimu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVF.W
ZRAI.AN'I)I .. . .NOVr.MIIKH 8

MAItAMA C

LTD.. GENERAL

OCTOBER 28
0VEMBR'.

NOVEMBER 2 1

to M.. HAVlU:rAu uv,, A.J.U.......
HORSE, uenerai ire'snt Aceni.

Storage
Shipping

i titll iaim juma'Wo n.

WW Cat, LTD
PHONE 2295

"7

Oahu Railway Time Table
Outward,

iFor Watnnne. Walalua, Kahuku and
W? SflB a. m ,'24 p'rhl

Kor l6arl Clty Ewa Mill rufd' Way
Statlnns tT:30 a. mr. 9 IB "a. itn
ll: JO a", m. 2:tB p; m. 8:20 p. nr,'
B:in p. Tni. ta:.ia p m ,'tii:iB p. m. i

''Wr Lelleuua-r10:2- 0

a. ta., fl:t o. m, J:3p p. m, fll-,l-
J

P. m. '
Inward.

Arrlya Honolulu from Kahuku, Wnl-- '
aulna and ' "VYatanao l : 3C' ' a. 'm ,
5i31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill

Pearl' City 17:45 a .'m . 8:3G a. rrl..
11102 a"m., l!40"p. m., 4:rp. m..
6!3i p. m 7::ui p. mi
Arrive from Wehlawa and

Lellehua 0MB a. m . tl:40 u. m . 5:31
r). m, tlQ'.iO p,"m.

Tho Hu.'olwa Limited, wo-hc-

train (only first clans "tlel'otH honored),
loives Hflnoliilii avcry at 8:30
a. m.; roturnlne nrrlvta'lli Honolulu'
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stnpR'bnly
at Pearl Cty nnd Ylnnae outward,

Walanno, 'Walpahu nnd Pearl City
lnwnrd.
' 'Dally. tSunnar Excepted, tSunduy
OnlV
O. P PENISON. P C, SMITH,

Superintendent. O. P. A.

UNlQN-PAeifI- C TRANSFER

PbQne 1874

Moving

Iltianatea 'riven all kincVof Dravinr. Teuninc. Roa4 BuiUUt,
xaaTaSSt;'HlMf.', ' '- - .- '

yBaEvTOOT AKlftcOAL, WAIAWAE SAND TOR SALE. ,

INSURANCE

Hawaii:

Niw'YorK
Waihlngton'IrtiOranto

BliDQ.

a
lut

aquitaoia
'

New Engld Mutual
Lie Insurance

yyould
rfaWlaWaa'dirtai

CASTLED COOKE,

AQENT8:

'

Wilhelnuna....

.December

DECKMllER

AGENTS.

i

-

Stations

Vuhlawanutl

Mid

Honolulu

a

Sunday

and

'

'Il'u 1 1 it (I ll plume nitinnrrs'iiret
IIiihIiicnn Ofllre Siod. ""' ' "'EdlloHal niouis'185.

t u. 4 T 111 f'-- '

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLRLU, T H TUESDAY, OCT. 18, 1910,

- Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the liank of California and

The London joint Stock Bank

Ltd, London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Terra

and Saving Bink Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $000,000

. Successors to
GLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates. .

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

'Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

'M

BanR, Limited ?l

Capital (PAld Up). Yon 24.U0O.00O
Rcaerv I'und ....Yea 1C.2BO.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
t

The bank buys and receives (or
collctluii bills of exchange,
Issues Uraftitanrt Lultera 'of
Credit, and transacts a KjtjCrul
banklnx business

The Bank redeives Local De-
posits and Ilcail OmcoMJjposllH
fpr Hied periods. "

Local deposits J25 nnd upwards
for one year at ruto of '4 per an-
num: '

Head Office Doposlts, Yen 25
and upwards for one-hul- f year, one
year, two yeare, or three years at
rate of AVtX per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on' application.
Honolulu Offlre 07 S. King 8t

P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

mw mk Shop
Manager - H. L. BOSS

Teleonone 514

ENQINEEB5 AND QENERAL
CBJNETaEPAtl-'--

Automobiles'. Motor Cycles. Qai Stft- -

i. i, t niti

Honolulu
Co.
t i

Eneincerintr and Contracting
iHonse-Wirin- i; . Repiiring Supplies
not, AAtuvA bi, xiear iteretania

?LANISHED STEEL
1 -- ll n.mrtM.nl .lo." VA'lTrMlH

to 48"xl20", ana wpgw . 16 if
no. zu-ju- 70 nana,

We do sheet .metal work of all
kinds, and pparanteo satisfaction,
Your patronage' is solicited. ''
PR0MFT 'ATTENTION TO J0BBIN0

r EMMELUTir CO.. LTD,
Ph,onc 131 1' ' W Ifing Street

oi. all rami.
lZALIIIDItrMBU

ALLK.V t ROtlNSOB

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
It. P, Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M, Alexander

Second Vice President
J. P. Cooko I . .

Third Vice Pre, imd Manager
J. Watrrhnit.lt- - Treasurer
H. K. Pnxtdn Secreta!?
J 11. Castle Director
J. it. Call Rim tor
W. R. Caiftle Director

Siidar factors
Commission Merchants,
cinu iiiburciiiLt euib

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Uugnr Co
ll.ilku Sugar Company. ' i

I'nlu Vlniitatlon.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian SUgilr Company.
Kiiliuku l'lnnt.itlnn Company.
Kahnlul Railroad Company,
llitleiiknla Ram ti Company
Hoiolua Ranch
Mcllrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
' Honolulu, T. H. '

8HIPPINO AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, 80OAH FACTORS"
and" '

GENERAL INSURANCE AOENT8
uHU'f nrpreenllnB
F.wn Plintntlon Co.
WOilulua AKtlcultural Co., Mil.
Kohnln Rimar Co
Wnhnea Rnwr Mill Co.
AK)kna Sugar Co, Md.

Fulton Iron Works of Rt. Loula.
Rabcick A Wllsou Pumpa
flreen'a I'hpI Kcojomlrpra
Miton Nnlgatlon Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltc).

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

E F. Bishop President
UpoJ H. Kobertrton ...w..i.... i...Vlce-1'reldcli- t ami Manager
W. W. Nortli. .Treamirer
lllchord Ivers Sorrotary
J. Jt. Oalt Auditor
Geo It. Ca-r- lr .M..t... Dlreetor- -
O.JlYCoota J Director
K A. Cookoil.....1.;;!.. Director

:A Oartlpyi ..,.. Director

C. Bireer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AMR MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES
"M I '. r

noyal Insurance Cc. ot Urerpool
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co
of London.

Scottish Union St National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of, Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma- -

rlne) " ' f

t ..,...; .

Teiritftrtal B tf
w

Offlcew0i 'Sunsewali Hit.
TraVi'nlnli - "I

SCATSfDINAVIA

h
BELTiyp

HONOLULU IBOK WOBK--
- ' ArenU"' ' " '

Chemical Engines
Watcljjitian.'s Clcfe

' For Sale by
J, A. OILMAN

Fort Street

- PACIFIC ENfllNEERINO
- 'COMPANY LTD.

Consulting, Deslgniie- - ani Cnn- -

ilructlnft Engineers.
Bridgev Buildings, Concrete Struo- -

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates' on Pro
fects. PJ)one 1045.

Inter-Islan- d and O, It. & U Shipping
books for sale at tho' Hullefln
oinee, tod 'each. '

Draying
Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

Queen Street, opposife Kaaliumanu Telephone''228L

REPUBLICANS

OF MAUI BUSY

Campaign Manager and Can-

didates Off On Tour of

Island.
, (Brx-cla- II ii Hot In Ccrirspomlfncp.)

WAILUKU, Maul, O't, 15. Cam-palg- n

Mnnngor 8. E. Klanm wHI
lrhve todoy for n tour of Molokal,
The Senatorial mid ttoiresiitatlyo
cnlulldates will all tour with lilm.
Huiicrv.'sor 1. T. .Mecr o( Moloknl
will no omijiiy tliG party while on
that Island, and Cnndldnto O. P.
Coolie 'w'lll inakn thp lalt of his com-
rades a ineiiiornbla ono In votes

'

Tjio Walluku llrnss Hand gaenn-othe- r
delightful moonlight corlcert

at tho Couthousa grounds last o en-lu-

It wnrf tile first nuliearnnce of
Ilahtlmaster Scliraeder and hoys In
their now military uniform, and the
bo) g did present n most spectacular
nppenranccy winning at nnco the

of all. Thoy blivo litipriiv.
ed wonderfully since 'their1 org.ml?v
tlon over rt jear ago, and thi h.tid
hits no wkccnme .an established. I ti.
stltutl6n of the county,

The ladles of tho Catlio)(c Ald.So-clet- y

will give h Inznnr, whore vnrl-ou- b

fancy nrtUlcs Will bo Fold at
fancy 'prlrcs for tho benefit of the
Catholic girls' school In this town.
Tho leading Catholic lndlos have tho
matter In hand nnd they are Iiub.v
this irftcrnoon getting the Walluku
Townhall In readiness for tho recep-

tion of the many hundreds who wl'l
turn out this ecnlng to holp the
good cause.

The Kahulul Young Men's Club

will give n dance at their hall next
S.lturdny, October 22.

DELEGATE KUHIQ IS

GUEST AT DINNER
i

Maui Officials Gather to Hon- -
Or Head of Republican

' ' Ticket,

(Spdil Bulletin rVrrcapnnilcncv".)

WAILUKU, Maul, Oct. lfi Asses-

sor and Mrs. I. II. kunbwaj gnvo n
llttlo to Uolcg'ato le

oW their home on Church
street, Wnlluku, on Wedncsdar eve-
ning. .Among tjioso prcFour,

the host and hostess nnd tho
Delegate, wore tho following: Hev.
Stephen U Desha) tho prlnco of

orutms; Hon. A. N. Kcpolkal,
Judge J. W, Kalua, Supervisor T. II.
Lyons, County Attorney D. II. Case,
Clerk K. II. llnrt. AudUor Chns Wil-

cox, Sheriff Clem Crow ell, Captain of
Polico Chns. I,nke, and Miss Mary

Ilarti who v,ns accorded the post of
honor on tho right of tho Prince.

Mr. L)ons proposed u toast to tho
Prlnco nnd ondod by saying that 'ifo
wished tho Prince sifctcsa. Tho
Prlnco responded. Tho host nud
hoRtess were toasted by Judgo Kopol-ka- l,

while Mr. Caeo offored tho final
one of the ocnlng to his lUwnllah
friends. Wlion tho Prince nnd ,party
nroso to sturt for Wnlheo that ovo-nln- g,

where ho was scheduled (o malCu
n speech, tho ladloa sat down and en-

joyed their putt of tho lunn aJ'niuch
rb did tho men. The following" la-

dles sat down: Mesdamos 1'nnulo
Kunoua, Rosalie Lyons,' Esther Crow1-el- l,

liana Hurt, nnd Mossnknh.

PERRY, DAVIS' PAINKILLER

A feel I lis of security comes l;y hav-
ing this famous remedy on hand. It Is
a dependable safeguard against colic,
dlauhen, cramps, 2"c, 35c and COc

bottles. .

JOALNOTIOES.

in tiii: circuit court orTiin
rirst Circuit, Territory" of Hawaii.

At Chambers. In Probate, In the
matter of tho Kstate of Pierre Mnrlu
Lucas, Docpnspd, On rending nnd
llllug tieJp(ittqii and Accounts of
Kmnia Ji)siliio 'Lucad, tit the City
mid Ccmniy of Honolulu, Terrltorj
ill Hawaii, executrix ot the Will of
Pierre Murlu Lucas, late, of si Id Ho-

nolulu, deceased, whorcln she asks
to be allowed 1170. 2T. and charges,
horsolf with $78 70 and nsk tlnt
Dip famp mnyi9 cMvminnl nml

ii))il tlHt (liial onrcr may
bo riindn of dltrlhutnn"(C tho prop-n- rt

t cnia tutiiK .in her hands to the
perauil lliirnln eutltb-d- , ' and' dis-
charging liei from nlj further

ns sue) cxccutrU; It U
ordircd, that Wednesday, tho 2nd
day of Noemlicr,'l9t0, At 10 o'clock
n. m , beforo tho Judge, of wild Court
nt Hie enurtrp6m "of the said Court
at Honolulu nfoleenld, lo nnd tho
sune hereby Is appointed as tho
tlmo and pln'o for )onrng sild

nnd Accouqts, anil thnt all
persons Intorcsled may" then and
theie nppear and show cause, If any
thoy have, why tha same should not
bo grunted Dated at Honolulu, T
II , this 27tlf d.lj of September,
1010, Ily theVmirtj: M. T. SIMOI-- l
ru.-s-

, uioiit. uoiines, Hinniey & i,

iitIoriie)S!for petltlnnor'.
4734 Sept, 27j Oct. 4, 11, X8.

I m

BY AUTHORITY,

, NOTICE. ' -

T"
Board of Public Lands.

Notice Is hereby glen thnt the
following proposed land transactions
nro beforo this board for considera-
tion. All persons desiring to object
becduso tho laud should be home- -
steaded orVlhervilsero requested td
present siicn objections to tins Hoard
In writing ArIn person, on Wednes-
day, November 30, at 2 p. in'., nt
r.xecuthe llulldlng. T. II.:

Sale of lots at auction, without
restrictions,' for summer homes, etc..
on Volcano road, Olaa( at 2S and 2!l
Miles. -

Applicant P. C. Reamer, 0. L.
Desha Sr. mid 'i'J others.

(Signed) J. V. IIROWN.
Secretary of Hoard of Public Lands.
4740 Oct. 4, 11, IS, 25; Nov. 'l, 8.

in, 22.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed, tendera will bo received by
tho 'Superintendent of Public Worlta
until 12 m. bf Thursday, October
27, 1910, for lajlng lfiOO feet of
wood stave pipe In Maklkl Valley.

Specifications on Ijlo In tho oirtce
of tho Superintendent of Public
Works.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reserves tho right to reject
liny or nil bids

MAR8TON CAMPnRLL,
Superintendent qf Public Works

47B0 Oct. HI, 17, 18, 19, 20. 21,
22, 24. 2r,, 20.

ml

Vote
The Strjyp'hi; Ticket

Buy!
Lot in peautiful

tr 1

rvaimuKi
1 i

Uve!
Close to Nature an Ipe

Successful!

Kaipki La Co;,
LIMITED

HAWtA'N FJSHERY,, LTD,

Kins; Street Fish Wrt
Telephone 2505

With
ook

GAS

'
PVEJHENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE

Monday, Oct. 17.

San Frnnclseo rMicrprlse, M. N.
S. S. '

Wednesday, Oct. 19.
Hawaii via 'Maul ports Claudlne,

Rlnir.
Kanal ports W. O. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Oct. 2L,
Hongkong and Japan iorts Korea,

P. M. S. S
Saturday, Oct. 22.

llllo via way jiorts Afauna Kea,
stmr,

Sunday, Oct. 23.
Kauai ports Klnau stmr.
Maul, v.Mof(Wal 'nnd Launl ports

atmr, ,
Monday, Oct. 24.

Sallnn Cruz vln San Francisco and
Puget Sound Mexican, A II. S S.

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr.
Tuesday, Oct. 25.

Kona and 'Uau ports 'Manna Loa,
stmr. ,

Wednesday, Oct. 23.
Kauai pbrtS;-!- 0. Hall.'stmr.
Hawaii 'via- - Maul 'jiortn Claudlue,

"" 'stmr.
Friday, Oct. 2fl.

San Franclsio Sierra, O. S. S.
Saturday, Oct. 29,

llllo vln way ports Mauna Kea,
stin'r, '

8undjy, Oct. 30.
Maul, Molokil and. Lanal ports

st,mr, i

Kauai ports Klnau, Btmr.
Monday, Oct, 31.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

VE88EL8TO DEPART 1
. Tuesday, Oct. 18.

San rrnnclsco and Puget Sound
ports via Port Allen, Kaahapall and
Kahulul HjaiTes, M. N. S S , p. in.

Paauhau, Kukulan, Ooknla nnd
Helena, stmr., G p in.

Maul, 'Molokal and L'anal jiorts
stmf., B p. m.

Hongkong la Japan ports Asia, P.
M. S S, 4 "p. m.

Knual ports Nllhau, stmr., B p. m.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., B p m.

Wedaesday, Oct. 19.
Kahulul Hilonlan,"' M. N. S. S,, C

p m

Thursday, Oct 20,
Kauai ports W. a. Hall, vtmr ' S

p. m.
Friday, Oct, '21,

Hawaii via Maol torts Claudlne,
stmr,' ' ."

v ' Satiny, OcV22.fc
San rraiic'.sco Korea, P. M. S. S,

a. if!, '

Sap Francisco Illlonlnn, M.' N S.
3, G p. in.

Monday, Oct. 31.
Hongkong 'via' Japan ports Mongo-

lia,'!'. M. S. 8.
Wednesdiy, Nov. 2.

Hongkong nnd Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Jap. stmr. '

San Francisco Sierra, O, S. S , 10
a. m'.

Saturday, Nov. 5.
San Frnnclseo Nippon Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Hongkong' via Japan porta Tenyo
Mbtu, T,, K. K. 8, 8.

Vancouver and Pngot Sound
C.'A. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Nov. 9.
Ban Frauclsco Wllhelmina, M. N.

S. 8.
Friday, Nov. 11.

Australian porta via Suva Colonies,
C.-- 8, S. "

Saturday, Nov. 12.
San rrnnclsco Siberia. P. M. 8. 8.

Monday, Nov. 14.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. 8. 8.
Saturday, Nov, 19.

' San rrnnclsco China, P. M.'S. 8. '
Tuesday, Nov. 22. .

8an rranclsco Lurlluo, M, N. 8V8.
MAILS. 13

b Malls nro duo from tho fallowing
poiutB as follows: '
San FranclBco Per Sierra, Oct. 28.
Yokohama Per Korea, Oct, 21.
Australia Per Zealanilla, Nov. 8,
Victoria Per Mnkiira, Nov. 11.

Malls wll deprtrt for tho following
points as. fnllowa:
San rranclBco Pr Koren, Oct. 1,
Yokohama ror Asia, Oct. 18.
Vancouver Per Zealandln, Nov, 8.
Sydney Per Mnkura, Nov. 11.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Ruford at BunFranclsco.
Dtif. In port.
Logon, from Manila for Hon. Oct. IB.
Sheridan, nt Han Francisco. tct. 14.
Shorman from Hon, for Manila. Oct,

14.

OWL
CIG-A- NOW 5o

M. A.. OnNST'&CO. . Arenta

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled vwat.

r. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oah,u Ice & Efecric fo.,
Kewalo j w Telephone 1128

1

J3

iMk.



DIAMOND POCK

Perfect stones, superior in
quality, and most attractive
to- the eye.

Mounted iri' the very latest
designs of Rings', Brooches,
Lockets, etc,

GOOD VALUES AT. MEDIUM

PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira&Gij.
' 111 HOTEL, STREET

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

" AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

you when we say it will be. W
don't exneriment on autoa: wt raaalr
l,.m -- ' t

Von Hamm-Youn- g

- Co., Ltd.
ALEXANR YOUflO BUILDIH.

HERE !
PIERQE - ARROW' MOTOR OXCLE
' Macliines can be seen at Berger's

Electrical Shop.
' R. C. AXTELL

SoleJkgcnt . 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

BCHUMAIT CARRIAQE CO.; LTD.
Agent'

. W. KERSHXtt

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

HORSES
- t If ' I

SEVENTY HEAD BROOD MARES
Work, Driving and Saddle-- Horses

Specially BoldHod by Dr. II. Hor-drir- n,

V. fl. To orrlvo per 3. 8.
"'llyades; Ort'ober 14.

Telephone- - 1109 or call at

CLUB STABLES

Ynchikaw;)
f .

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

i180 KING STREET
Hew locatjon Red front, near

Yqjjng .Building. Telephone 2$1,8, '

H. YOSfllNAGA

7"mm Street, above Beretania
New BIOYCLES arrived for racing

and general use; Prices, $25 up 6

$35. without' brakes. Repairing' and
dowiweatly.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carnenter

Contractor for Building. Stone and
UCII1C11V WUJB, lu"'b v." I,;

' r ' " 'ing:
Np. 1310 IJLIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
: v f

Sm Fraacfeco. Hojtels

Jtt&Sk8TEWffii
SAL FRACISpb;;
GetfT Sireet. above tlntnn &i,iai

juu'oppoilt. Uattl SU frtnctf
European Plan $1.60 day up',
American Plan S3.00Vday tip

Steel and brick structure, furnish
Ines cost S200.000. Hla-- class
hotel at moderate rates. 'Omnibus
meets ajl trains and steamers I

tll at . t--

tuivi okvwuri. nuw recognize! aa
- Hawaiian Island Headquarters: '

Cable address, "Tr.aweta" A. D. C.
Code. Reservations made through

I Trent Trust Co.,) Fort Street,.
' Honolulu. '

?

lEUOll DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as

CUSTA BLANOA and, INGLENOOK

WINE. "KINO tVJLLLW, SCOTCH
WHISKEY', MiJMM'S CHAMPAGNE,'

which we carry. '

We also carry a full line of otlcr,
Wincs and LiqAcrs' and deiver to

any paij'.of ', t

MACFARLANE & C0
LIMITED,

Phone 2020 Queen Street
"!,

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN

The drink of those who know that
it is the finest girl ever imported into'
Hawaii.'

Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., in
' ' "'Schiedam, .Holland.

Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE, ?2.0Q, A B0T.TLE

ROSA CO,,
Alakea and Queen Streets

J.. 't : vi '. ;'. m n
TAKE THE 'LATE TRAIN THIS

ATTPPwnnw pfitrt I

AND HAVE A PLEASANT EVEN-
ING.

4 ' ' ' '

WAIKIKI INN
in ) li1 w

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing 'on' the Be'dck

W. q. BERQIN. Prop.

i"i i i rr-- r

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretanla Sti,

.IMne furnlsbed rooms, II, per day
10 and upwards per month. Bplan- -

'
did accommodations.

'MRS, C. A. BLAIS5ELL. Pro.

Th2 Nfw Phone timber
At

Vienna Bakery
IS

2124
' SUMMER 'DAYS AND -

i.i '

GOOD THJNGS.

F. E. DAVIS,

'WBiQLESLE CANDY.

i

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

,F0R YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

'Phone 2291 'Iily flejlivery

2195 1'dllorlal rooms 325G
Juslilcss, ofllc'e, Tlit-M- ' are Iho. e.

uuiiihers of the II ii lie tin. '

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., TUESDAY, OCT. 13, 1910,

DANGE ltE-- 9
nH are a nAita to ntaltli
aod propertr, .At the flmt
ln ot a tit; tmJ,

STEARNS' ELECTRIC

km'aiif ROM PASTEj,

Jt tilM only iratfintrt ittrmlnftlit
ortU, wl.TWkrTfhn and other

rarntln. liealtrairtfUMd monrjr ir t H
Mlr,tfHlT roC7wrH. lUtttiwlMlal It and rB tato( aoori toUt-i-

rti.UitV Hot. bit (LOO. SoM
'

I on rcll t prk.

Lies7
Scarfs

Handsome Scarfs of fine
silk.

Beautiful lace; wearing
qualify'.'.'

OUR.. PRICES WILL
you

Hotel. Street, near Fort

yT" i'i : .m

. Sl ,V ,i 1 J J

Silk Knit Ties

Fine G.olf m.
Price, $1.00

Kam Chong Co.,

Cor. Fort and Bcretania Sts.
i i i

Harrison Block

.. t ..J.
TT FArlCY'tiRT'opI17'

Wah Ving Chong Co.,

King St., Ewa Fish Market

VWG CHQWG CO,

KTNO ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc: 'All kinds of KOA a'nl MIS-S;0-

FURNITURE made to order1.

Fine Line of

jCarpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY, HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

n;Yotxll Find '

FRAMED PIOTURII
lf;f6r Qifta'at11

Wfog On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS'" "'

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

t!-- T ' r--riT 'oi rui. ,

And Cloth of Al Quality Can bt
Purchased from

SA1NQ CHAM,
MO OANDLESS BLDG--.

P. 0. Bpx'061- - Telephohc 17?1

Hieat "Market and Importeji. T
3I 1 ' ,.311 ' I'.'f i

C.Q.Yeelli;,
ARRIVED BY S. S. WILHELMINA

and Mai '
chine-mad- e SHIRT WAISTS
itt Lingerie and Tailored.
Dressmaking' done. . , ,

MRS. F. S. ZEAVE' - Young Bldg.
Rjoom 07 "

a
""T- -1 ' ! ' ntprrr- -' - '""

IMPORTED, FALf MILLINERY
"

At

MISS POWER'S MILLINERYT' " 7 '
PARJ-PR-

Boston Building' '' port Street

LEADING HAT. CLEANER!.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

- Blooked. '
.

So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURR0, Specialist,

1154 Tort Street " 'Opp.fioTent.
; - 'Hdnolhla. T, H.' 1"

bbm man
"ihtcr-lsla'n- d and'O. It! CT:. BlifptUng

hooka for sale at tho Ilulldttli
o'lllco, DUc cucli,

Cable News

iw
(Associated Pitm Ciililo.)

HAVANA. Cuba Oct. IT. Tills
Island Is' buffering the greatest Blurm
knowilto' ls Inhabltahts. The wind
Is wrealjlng linvoc'pvcr tho land at

I lions oi living orivsuii innii a niiniHiontne rale df Jltly miles an hour and,of J,,.
the populatloti Is terrified,

The damage to tar wrought ran
not lie at this time estimated,
though It Is known 'io a crt'alhtV
that tho loss In property will run
up into' the' millions'.

Th6iisands"6f the poor peasantry
are' wrth&tit hdmcji'ln' tho western
provinces, their places of abode linv-In- g

been demolished by the terrlM:
wind.
' The residence district In this city

Is itobded' aWd greiit distress prevails.
Peonie' nre In ronstant fear for their

'llvis. ' Many 'are 'leaving; the city.
TAMt'A, Kla., Oct. 17.-T- hls city

Is storm-swep- t, with the wind at
over fifty mires an hour. Commtinl'
cation Is crippled, many telegraph
lines being blown 'down. The wire-

less I disabled.- '

PHENCH STHIKE IS ENDED.
I'AHia,'. Oct? U-T- great atllkc

of railroad employes 'which' for a
tlmo threatened'the peace of 1'ranffe
and alarmed the governtneht to the
extent of greatly reinforcing the
military forces in the 'capital city,
has como 'to an end, and tomorrow
work Will be resumed qli nil lines
affected.

If Is' believed by thosq.ln high au
thority that the welcomo collapse of
the Inland transportation blockade
was primarily duo to tbe I'fcmler's
order calling the majority of the
railroad employes, wio arc In tho
military reserve, to Jolh the colors,
the anneal to patriots being Irre
sistible to tho geatcr inumber, while,

those unaffected by duty to tbe flag
were frightened by the punishment
which would; have been theirs had
they disobeyed.

t'Man'y' of'the strike.) leaders have
been placed under arrest and will
be held ro'sponslblo for the disaffec
tion sown by' their' agitations, v

' i- i

'
WOMEN KILLED' IN.r

c r . ..ELECTIONi 'RIOTS
HASSE TEnnE, Qiiadaloupe; Ocf.

17. Electloas occurred here today
and'Thcro tffs panic ot the polls. Wr
thn.,unruly'ilcmo'nt for a tlmo man-

aged to gel'the upper hand towards
the close of tho day's voting, after
much disorder had prevailed all dajj
There wa rio dls"rlmlnatlon on the
nart of the rioters, for women n'sl

well a4 men' died In the.clasb.
When om-cr- s of tho law had clear-

ed the streets tbcro were tho bodies
of three women and five mon loft
d&id. while twenty-fiv- e men and wo
men were hurried to tno nospuais
more or less seriously Injured. '

LOCAL BISHOP AT CONVENTION.
CINCINNATI. 0... Oct. tHt-T- he

Might Heverend Henry llond Mei-tarlc- k,

lllshop of Honolulu, T. H.J,

dnllvered nA address today at the
Joint conference' of tli! houso ot
bishops nnd the 'house of deputies or

the Trotes'lant KptscoptU crfd'r'ch In
Iti triennial convention In this city'.
revtowfng the work of the church In
the 'Island Territory.

Illshoif Mestarlck Introduced to
.the convention' one' of Mils cowork-
ers In tho Hawaiian Islands, a Chi-.ns- e,

'tho Mev., Kong Yin Tet, pastor
if St Peter'a chanel of that lts

llwho alsd spAko of Iliiw'ullan uffalfa.

AUTHOR MOODY. IS DEAD.
COIXUUVDO SPIUNC.S, Oct.' 17.

AVIIllam' Moody, author, died hereto,
day of tumor of the brain. Wlllhi'irt
VmiL-ln-i Mnndv wan horn In Indiana
InlSCO, dnd Warfa graduate of ifat'
vard, 1893, A. M. 1894. "The aren't
Dlvldo" was among his books,.

Darlo' Arellano, special roproscntn- -
Ltlve ot Jilah Estradd, the VlrtorloiiH
leader' of thb revolutionary forces In
Nicaragua, bus arrlvfed In Mexico 'Clt
from Managua, bound for Washing-
ton, where he will go on a mission
for Estrada. '

9158 9Srf
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IF J kllabta I IMIU
KftTAIUftHIO !?

AllmpU, tfafa nnd effective trcetmeot
(or brDbchlal'trQnblen'ftvdMIntf 4ruirej
Vaporlied CrtiortDestoptheptokysuie
ol W boo Dinar Coush nnd relieve ti Croutr
once. UjIi boon-- . to eutTerere from

,Athra. Tie elr rendered HfOPClywitl- -

sepiic. inipirva mm cTerr'orvim m
breatMne ey toothes the eoro throat
and ttopa the couch. aturliur rot(ut

fnisThti. itia lnvatuaie to piothert'wlth
youoir cnuuren. , i,i .

tie ml postal (or deicrlptlve booklet.
r AtX'DRUGCISTS

TrrtresoieoAni
leptlo' Throab Tab
leti(pr tb4triUtt4
throat They mNBenalrople, effective and
antUepdc. U( your
druvtut or from ut
lOc.inetampt

C.
lCtrtlii(SC.;.t.

FOUR YEARS

F StQUftACH

U ARE A DYSPEPTIC SEE IF

. CASE WAS1IKE YOURS.'

O.VvT &
It Ylldd Readllr to the Tonic Trt-m.n- j

Which 'it Curod So Man
Calca Thoufltt'to Do Chronic

Nen'otM lyiienla lytially nttnika thone
who ie IniicrlttaVi'il IrfWoiH rontith.
lion. U follnw IikIIih-H-

nuu. biu4i us fewra or the ffriti. '
' BunVa--r from this trouble fihitcntvary-Ini''W(i!i.limi- a.

'PoiIks KM 11U until
tliey am ektremely elrteclatexl)' (xMiplkhh
ol ncTVoutneiM ami. iicaiiacmi aim great
diKtrem at the fioriincli Others ure
healthy lookihg'Iri wery1 way and recog-nlzeU-

illHcai' only lij-- paliis atid
nltcrValliig.' " ' '

In the ( of Mrs. Carollno liogers, ol
No'. Mill I jitiudle avenue, Bt. Ixniis, Io!,
itomacli trouble was due to tbe n

condition followlilira fovcr, ''Shi'sayk!'''
"tut'erel with rtoumch trouble for

alioirt fohryrar1 follo'wlnfr; h bvere"at-tac- lr

ol nmlnrliw M stotnach waa lef t hi
terrible 'Kttaiw: Kvetytlllbg 'tlfat 1 alo
tlistnweil me. There vert euere pallia
across my ptoiiiarh, I "wan very nefvuXis,
my rtrlngtli jao out and ( wo uuuldju
tiy 16 my wrrk. I lnM" terrible lie4-aelie-

wlilch.wt'nutl.to aJTert liiy.cyeoj,'
"1 wan under the care of, a doctor for

a mfmlicr 'of tniinths. "Ho ihIi1 11uiI
licrvorM lyii'ieia 1ut hrf dhi not JiSIp
mfcl My 'son itlhallyi adyixit jnefo'trir
)r, Wlljama' Hnk lill and I'dld'M.'lI

.coulil mm tliej Wen? bcllrfjig ine from Uio

iiint uvt the'iriiliCoK utbilfu'XiVl alloys
get Unelll from tlittu." l "'"!
I Hie vaiuuoi.tiin ionic ireauneni wiui
Drt WillluHio' link l'ills is rhotrti Ut
tho thouaWls of iurt tho pills have
ruade in tho Sarl'out' fonits of etoinnblj
trouble; ' Bcid stonial'll, riervods

of thefHumoch', gastritis
anil rauirni oi too puimaru, - -

A booklet, 'Yliat to Eat and How to
Kat, ' kiik vaiualiio iniormauon wiu
bo mint im upon rtihet.

Vt; Wllllttiiis link Till aro sold by
allUruiuist.'Or ttillMw

71on rreelpl'oi price, no cents per ooxt
boxes for $i.6n,, by tlw I)r.' VUllartia
Modlclrie Company, Schonoctady, N. Yi

When your eyes tire after reading
a short' time, they 'need "attention;

'' ' 'See'

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANTJFACTURlGOPTICIAN.

Fort Street Harrison Block

'iSBflfw
7T

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and

The best Lenses in town to fit
evefcy eye. ' v

,v.i i i II' , li l"V- -, t- - I' II

Hi ' -- ! rM - M

m Osteopath
I 175 BERETANLA STREET II .Phone 1733 ' B

. - l M

TT

The Wonderful

JBrownie
Family

ot cameras are Inexpensive,
slmplo tti understand and to
operate.

Every Ilrpwnlo undergoos
tho regular Kodak Inspection.

A perfect camera for from

Photo' Sugpjy ft...
"Everything Photographic"

Fort' Street. Below Hotel- I ', t 'u
l. M

T
t ANSCO

FILMS AND'CAMRAI

Gurrey's, Ltd.

T
PICTURES

fi n 1 t .

IN COPLEY PniNTS
PACIFIC --PICTURE FRAMING CO,

' ' ' 1050' Nadarlu Street'

!a4jr-F- RiUf-'earda-
- on' slle

lithe ' ' ' 'Bulletlrr office, .

rw'Awfs'
WAJTTM

Young men to enroll for the course
of lectures on llitslness Law by
Judge 't.lndsay at Y. XI. C. A. oh
Wednesday evening. First lec-

ture October 1?. 4751-t- f

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring uie.
Two hundred sbeots of good papVr
for five cents, at this offlco. If

Have your bat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaneis, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stages. Dear,' workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-tf- ,

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number i 191C, IJaggage moved
to any part of city. - '4739-t- f

COO bicycle tires to vulcanlie. J.
V. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

4733-t- f

Anything ot value bought for casb.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Clear! wiping rag. at tbe Bulletin
office.

Mllllner-a- t K. Uyeda'a hat-stor- e.

4722-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.
r--

Educated young mnrl', good atldrctK,
seeks position. Stenographer, etc.
good correspondent. Outsldo work
preferred. Apply "T. B.' this
omce. 47Sl-2- t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
luppMed. "with cooks.' C'.'U.

Matxle.
.

l(C7'AuldtaiaLane: 'Tel.
.

16641.
.

iaaaiHivHHMaaMHaBBiiiHiMiiH
F I.LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Halelwa road, a large dwtjj
thirst, at the Walpahti Exchange.
Finder- - please leave ltj tlj'e're l

Dlack cocker-spani- dog; answers
to namo of lltlly. Liberal reward,
If returned to Margaret Center;
S24'dreen 'street.' iisz-t- t

'I ''" I' M- - i '
lAutomoblla' sign No. S98. Meward

for return to Bulletin office.
4751-t- f

FOUND.

Columbia bicycle Int front ot Young
Hotel. Owner can have same by
proving property and pitying for
this ad. Inquire at porter's of
fice. 4749-S- t

i "A --."QPTi&Air

The American Optical Tarlor: M
nenye'r. H46 Alakea street. Eye's
scientifically tested, and, glasses
fitted. Special' 'rates the first
month. Come at once; don't de-

lay. .

REAL ESfATE.'

Small piece of land on Punchbowl;
high up. If. J. Plnchon Jr., Wn-

tertown. 47Sl-3- t

CHINA PAINTING.

Orders taken for clilna'pilntlnc or
firing. "Miss Wooda'rd, 1141 Fort
street. 4748-6- 1

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's' clothing on credit, , $1 per
week; suit given at onee. F.
Levy Outnttlng Co., Sache build;
Ing, Fort street. " '4742-l- f

AUT0M01ILE.

Around the Island, tour or more pas
sengers, xg each. inaepenaeni
Auto Stand. Special rates 'by the

'hour. Phone 26.09, 4,677-- tt

a.utornoblle t,rlrnm.lngs n't
llnmmnn'ii Pnllfnrnln Harness Shdn.

- Mlchnrds, Merchant and King Sts.
4736-t- f

Phono 2C09,"nt 'Ihdejien'denf atarjiT,
for Jim Pierce's Pre-
mier car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-se- al ted "Packard;"
phone 2511. Young Hotel Btand;
9Haa. neynolds, MMf.

rr 'ltVerystable.'
L First-clas- s, livery turnouts at rea- -

sonanie raies lerrnory i.irjij
Stable, 348 King; phone 203j,

4736-t- f

j rrzr zrv v r '

Mrs. W. V. rfrowi.
making. Exclusive nnd artistic
designing. 60-6- 1 Alex, Young
building. Telephone 3007,

47B0.3t

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

Kllnhnna Art I.oaKuo rooms, corner of
Miller and Uerelanla Sts. High
school classes' In irjarnjnir; grades
In afternoon. RpeclrfJ, arrA'lfm'ciit;
Kam .immerman, grauuaio or uan
buh Hlulo College, principal,

WV,

Weekly Uuliet In II per jear.

TO LIT

--rrr

Hotel Uelmoulco; under new man.
agemelit. Muoms by the day,
week Or mouth. 130 llcretanla
street. Iteasunable rates.

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mr.
D. McConn.ll. 1221 Emma .

'COTTA'OE'S' FOR RENT.

Crcssaty, 2011 K&lhy MO; (next
Casstdy's) Elegant, new, furnish,
ed nnd unfurnished cottages, at
Walklk'l U'edch; Vltb hoard, If de-

sired. Good bathing and boating.

HU0M8 ANDBOARD.
"THE LEIiAND," 027 lleritanla ave.

'nue. loiquYto-proo- f (uhal rooms,
with or without board. Everything
modern; moderate p'rlcea. Central
location; I'hone 1308. Mrs. 11.
Olnklnge, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnUhCK rooms and cottages,
With board, 13.4.' N.Uuanu Ave.,
near... Schoolr ... 8t.

' FrlcesCi moderate.

MI iiUL'
The Tran) envelope

Invention. No addraislnsj n.W-sar- y

In landing out bills or':-celp-

Uulletln Publishing Co..
sole' a'g.nts tor patentee. t

One No; t Mansome concrete mixer
No. C (new), complete. With
trucks, etc. It. S, a ray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Uox 049.

Trl'tolor Scotch' collie pups. Apply
Honolulu Soda Water Co., corner
Uerelanla and Nuuanu streets,'

4735-lr- a

Selected Caravonlca wool tottou
seed. A. 'V. tie'ar", 121'4 Foft St.
V, O. Dor 404. 469.3-- tt

lhcfibatdr CypherslSOlj, tested and
reliable. P. O. Uox C87.

47Cl.tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Hallroad shlp--
ping Dooaa, ai liuueim omce. 11

AGENTS,

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
lazier, and .Polnn)r-Blnger--tni- a;

Horsey'a 'patches; spe-

cial attention' given to repairing
automobiles and motorcycles. South
near King. Phoue 2174.

SODA WORKS.

Ihonc 3022 for the; best soda water
mado In Honolulu, Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of llcretanla nnd Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

ELOCUTION.

MISS MAY D. UKIJ Teacher of
'Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul-

ture and Voice 'Culture; Studio:
1259 I.dnalllo street. Phone 1341'.

4717-l- m

CLOTHES CLEANING.

.City Clothes, Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma- -
Bonlp Temple, Alkea St. Clotheu
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

WELDING.
'Any kind of metal wolded. Itrlng

your broken parts to, 207 queen,
near Alakea.

PLTJMSDI8.',

Yce Sjng tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. 'liotel atid Pauaht.

JsflsflsW TAPA
Unique designs

just received. .

HAWAII V
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

Miss Kate Woodard,

STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND
NOTIONS "

1141 Fort Street

Pianos ior Rent

BERGSTR0M MUSIC COl

IrTkayAr Piano Co.
Sfteinway

AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel Si. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

21 MK edllnrlal, rooms 22nn
--..'Illiniums' office. Thtie are' the tele,

pbuue uuiuhrr '"o'f 'the 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n.'
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Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of

Ladies', Children's and
Infants' Wear

For thirty years wc have devoted our entire energy
to the Outfitting of Ladies', Children's and Infants'
wear.

When in San Francisco make our four-stor- y

building your shopping home

Reliable Goods from a reliable' hoi'se, where quality
is never sacrificed for prices.

Our new catalogue of infants' and children's wear is
just out. Send for same. All packages to the Islands
will be1 sent free of charge.

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

AT HALL'S

San Francisco, Cal.

Hardware, Tools, Paints and Oils, Stoves,

Household Goods Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

We have '"hat you want, and we want you to have It. Call up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,

PHONE 185G

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLES)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQU0R8

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEUR!

Wi deliver to ill ptrti of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OnH OOODB

A Satisfying Lunch
With Your Class of Beer

The Criterion
A large, firm, juicy, "Queen Olive, not
fibrous that retains all the olive flavor

t

WHITE
Hill II

LABEL
OLIVES

Your Grooor Has Thoin

:ih,

Maki

TWO K'S, KAQO AND KING,

MEET IN RACE ON SUNDAY WEEK

MAN FROM COAST DID GOOD RUN YESTERDAY AT BOY'S
FIELD SOLDIER SPRINGS ALONG IN GREAT STYLE.
KA00 WOULD DO BETTER OVER MARATHON DIS-

TANCE.
,

Hvcythlnrg Is going off well In that the New itenlander is not all
connection with the big flftcen-mll- e tnlk. as some people seem to think.
mm I,.!..,... qi,ii, irin,, nn.i .vn:
(... ifnr.,,. a a nn J i mo.
tcrdny's II u 1 1 e 1 1 n. the event will
be run oil on Sunday week, and It,
will Inkn ..I,, nt tf.o Athlntle. l'flrk.'
whirl, h.--l l.onn erMlre,l for the nnr-- 1

Iiose.
As regard the ihanies ot ruin

falling, King yesterday remarked
Well if i; r.in run In mini sn

can 1. Cross-countr- y are pretty! "J nct tne raceB tl,nt woro heA'

1.!"' tor last SuntIay w" "b run'tough propositions as regards
and l'vo done n good deal of that." ana nn opportunity will be given

l BCe "I" lce nml 1at McDonaghTho man from the Co.ist nston--
li,- -, i, n..i ,vhn m.ot him iio'iBo up against one nnother for n
U..V ..W ,1V".'... .. ,.W ...VVb ....... ....

Is yo small and light that one won-

ders whcio he Blores tho energy
which ho undoubtedly possesses.
Weighing but 111 pounds, and be-

ing so short In stnture, It Is a puzzle
to most people how he strides along
'as he lertnlnly ran. lie springs
,along In u fashion that makes It
appear ns If he were built, of piano
wires. '
Different Styles.

Two more different styles of run.
ners than Kaoo and King can hardly
be Imagined. Everybody knows how
the old Wulnlua Horse glides along
mtlo after mile nt the samo rate of
speed, and many the follower of run-
ning who has wondered how on
earth the old fellow does It.

Kaoo has rivspilnt thnt, even aft-

er going ten miles. Is ns fast as mostj
runners; ran get up whon starting
fresh. The old fellow has shown
what ho can do over the fullMnra- -

thon distance, and also over a ten-mi- le

course. It will take n good
man to bent him over the fifteen- -
mile course, but there are mnny who
would like to see the old "horse"
race King the full Marathon dis-
tance.

Tho two "Kb" will certainly draw
a big crowd to the park, and as King
is a prftty shrewd man, tho affair
should ho a success from every point
of view. The soldiers from tho dif-

ferent branches of tho service will
be sure to be present In force, and
the whole bunch will be broke for
six months afterwards It King
loses.

All Hawaii will pin Its faith on
Kaoo, and tho result should be a
race that will bn remembered for
years to come. The finish between
Kaoo and Tsukamnto about n year
ago nt the Athtotlc Park was sensn
tlnnal enough for anthlng, and tho
race on October 29 promises to be
Just ns good. .
Real Marathon Better.

Kaoo would appear to have n bet-
ter chance ot defeating King over
the fill) Mainthon dlstur.ee, nud It
Is to be hoped that, no matter how
the shorter race goes, that the two
men will he brought together over
the 2G miles 385 jnrds distance.
Anyone who saw(Knoo run the Mar-

athon distance, without once stop-

ping for a drink or u
must feel that It will take a won-

derful 'mnn to beut him.
Yesteiday afternoon at tho Hoys'

Klold, King, did n five-mil- e run that
was ns good as has evor been dono
In Hawaii. The little fellow cut out"

the distance In 20 minutes and,
--onrcqueutly, averugrd under bIx

.minutes to tho mile If tho track Is
measured right.

King has a taking stylo ot run.
nlng, and he bounds along us If tho
weight ho has (o cairy Is nothing-- Ill

pounds Is not much, anyhow.
Ho Is a wonderful humnu machine,
anil, beemlugly, docs not get wann-
ed up propedly till he Jsoes a few
miles ut'a rattling fast puce.
Jackson Present..

Nigel Jackson, hero of three s,

second In tvu more, and
third In the sixth race, was ulso on
deck. The Marathon Kid tried 11

lap or so with King, and then ad-

journed to fix up tho track. If
Jackson were only In anything like
the condition he was when he romp-

ed iiwny from everyone including
Kaoo nt the league grounds long
ago, he would surprise n lot of peo-

ple who were not in the country
when he was In his prime.

It Is probable that Jackson will
get n match with King over soma
distance, and then It will be seen

The race between the Wnlalua

races

"o anil King should he the great
nthletlc event of years, and It Is

b,olE l'olen, everywhere. Should
K w'. "'"0 Will bo n great
Bce ' excitement fOf BUrP.
Sprints on Program.

llesldes the llftcen-mll- e race be-

tween the two champions, there will
o a progrum of sprints pulled off.

hundred yards,
The 220 and half-mil- e will also bo

run, and those events should nttract
a big crowd. Lots of people want
to see the fastest men In the Terri
tory nt work over the short dis
tances, and there Is no doubt that
all Honolulu will back ltlco to win.

u :i ::
WHITE IS BEATEN

AT CHESS BY JUDGE

Ballou Takes Two Games from
'" ,,, Young; Qjiamplon.

Last night nt fntxY M. C. A. Judge
Halloa defeated J. W. White In two
games of 'chess. The strugglo was
watched by u big crowd, and the
moves' Voro duplicated; on a board
that everybody could see. Or, A. N.

Slnclnlr rffcreed the, gamo and ho
also showed tho moves on tho largo
board.

Tho Drat game lasted one hour and
a quarter, and White was checkmated
on the twonty-secon- d move'. In tho
second gnmo White." got into such in
bad position that ho hud to retire.

Tho tourney will bo continued till
one man bus taken four games from
the other. The next game will be
played at the Unherslty Club on
Thursday evening; piny will begin nt
hnlf-pa- seven o'clock, and If Judge
Ilnllou wins two more games tho tour-
ney will bo finished.
, nun

DOTS AND DASHES.

CINCINNATI, 0., Oct. 9. Tho
world's record for the
throwing of n baseball, that had
stood for 30 years, was broken .it
the field day between H13 Cincinnati
and Pittsburg National League.
teams hero today, when Sheldon Le
Jeuno of tho Kvansvlllo club of the
Central league threw tho ball 420
feet 0 Inches, 25 feet 10 4

Inches over the' old record.' Tho pre
vious record was made by Tom Hat
field and was 400 feet 7 Inches.
In the field events that followed
Pittsburg was unable to carry off
any honors. In two events tho vis
ltors succeeded In getting tics, but
were outdone In the finals.

Harry Godfrey, 'the n

athlete of Komehamehn Schools, Is
city editor of tho ly Hand-
icraft, which Is Issued by the schol.
nrs at the schools. The paper Is
well gotten up and Is full of good
stuff. A full page Ib given to sports,
and somo Interesting dopo ,1s to be
found in It. A press club has been
formed, nnd Managing Editor A,
Hottondorf Is the president ot It.
Good luck to the school BhcotI

Conrad Uuhbenettl, qunrtermaBter
of the Itllonlan, Is u good
athlete, 'nnd he says lie Is going to
Sweden In 1912 to compete In tho
Olympic sports, IlubWicttl Is a
thamplbnhlgh diver, and nt the He-ala-nl

bnnthouse did soma fine stunts
yestcrdny.

. .
Harold, oldest boh ot Senator Tlecd

Smoot, recently married Miss Alice
Nlbley In Bait Luko City. They will
live In 'Washington.

MaftaUtt)
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, All druggists refund
the m6ney if it fails to cure.
E, W. Grove's signature is on
each box
1'AKIS MEDICINE CO, Ct, Louii, U 3. A.

TIIXSIN.

CHANGES AT

MAUKA FENCE IS

BEING SHIFTED BACK

More Space at Ends of Courts,
Clubhouse Is to Be Re-

painted No Play for Four
Days,

Tor the next four days thero will
be no tennis on the Ueretnnla courts;
the mauka fence Is being moved, back
ten feet, nnd .that means that tho
whole courts will bo shifted llvo feet
further mauka. This wlll-pro- vo to
bo a great advantage, and tho extra
room will be much appreciated by
players who have In the past, gone up
ugnlost really fast servers,

The courts will also be
nnd thut will make n great dlffcrenco
ulso; tho top dressing was getting a
bit rough, and the fixing of It up will
bo n boon. Tho .clubhquso will also
come In for Its sharo of Improve-
ments, and a fresh coat of paint will
add to Us beauty. In fuct, ns Presi-
dent Ilockus remarked this morning:
"The whole plnce will bo fixed up In
real 1015 stylo."

The Ueretnnla club has always been
very popular, nnd the membership
list romulns absolutely full nil the
time. The courts are good ones, and
mnny tournaments are brought off
thero every your. Some of tho world's
best players lmc shown what tliey
cun do with n rocket on the courtB,
and men of tho caliber ot Mclaugh-
lin, Long nnd Parker, havo played
there.

The Wall cup play will bo starting
up again soon, and there will bo tho
usual Interest shown In tho tournn-- '

ment. Then thero Is tnlk of n match
between young Kkluiul of I2wa nnd
Atherton Illchnrds. Thcso two young
experts would put up n grcnt game
for sure.

n n

itinviMi.

THREE CREWS

ARE READY

RACE WILL BE

ROWED ON SUNDAY

Now Men Showing Up Well
Shell Race Should Be Fine
Event Many Swimmers in
Training,

Down at tho llcalanl Iloat Club ull
la bustle s, nnd three shell
crows are In actlvo training for the
tace which Is to come off 'next Sun-
day. It will bo n two out of three
event,-- nnd three' crows will compete
In It. Tho lads have been hard at
work for homo time now, nnd the
result Is that ull tho oarsmen are
shaping up In tine (style.

One crow will use tho Olympic boat,
nnd tho other two will bo seated In
tho Australian lap craft. Tho lads
are all rowing n fine etn stroke now,
nnd the Improvement shown Is mar-
velous, I.ycurgus Is n new man nt tho
game, and ho Is doing good work;
Grace und Turner ulso aro now, nnd
they uro doing just us well us I.ycur-
gus.

Tho crows that will race, uro us fol-

lows: No. 1 llafiy, Longley, Light-fo- ot

and Lycurgus. No. 2 lloat
Cunhu, Drown, Muyno nnd James. No.
3 Jloat Kutuukow, Ilamnkuu, Orucc
apd Turner.

Rowing has revived a lot lately, nnd
the Interest In tho sport Is being well

'sustained by the Impromptu races
thut aro being rowed. The members
nre also going In for swimming u lot,
und pustmustorg In the urt, llko Hill
Klnslea und Bosun Johnson do great
stunts every afternoon.

m
Robert Alphdnso Tuft, son of the

Piesldent, who graduated frrm tho
Yale aeaden.'c department In June,
will enter the Harvard law school
this full.

W k 1 1 II u 1 1 u 1 1 11 21 per j car.

TUUTTl.MI.

UHLAN MAY DO

BETTER STILL

CHAMPION IS THOUGHT
TO BE EVEN FASTER

Trotter Did Not Have Help of
vviiiu anieia as lou uiiiuii
Did When She Broke the
Record,

When Uhlan stepped n mile at
Cleveland recently without n wind
shield In 1:68, ho became In reality
tho c trotter which tho har-
ness world has been anticipating for
the past decado. This performance,
within a quarter second ot tho mark
set by Xjow Dillon with tho artificial
aid, eclipses In quality her mark of
1:58M. which has stood since 1903.

Critics viho wero present nt North
Randall say tho handsome black lms
not reached the limit of his speed and
predict n lowering In actual tlmo (it
tho record pi tho trotting queen nnd
that wllhou' the windbreak. Uhlan's
recent feat of reeling orf n mllo to
wngon In 2:01, also without wind
shield, gives to Mr. Hillings' trotter
tho two moit coveted honors of tho
trotting turf.

That tho Now York sportsman, for
mcrly n Chlcngoan. drovo Uhlan In tho
first of his record-breakin- perform'
nnces. Is nn honor merited by his de
votion to tho sport which has prompt
ed him to upMul tho money necessary
to sccuro perfoimers which possessed
the ublllty of I.011 Dillon and Uhlan.
That Mr. nilllngs personally will take
another tilt nt "tlmo" behind tho new
champion Is the prediction of those
who know his love of the sport.

It Is wor'hy of noto In considering
tho fut uro of Uhlan that Mr. Dllllngs
does not campaign his nlllablo string
for profit. Therefore, If tho great geld-

ing possesses any greater possibilities
for tlmo annihilation they will recelvo
every consideration inhnmpered by
contemplation of what tho earning ca-

pacity of tho horso might bo for ex-

hibition purposes.
Uhlan's rise to fame- - has been rapid,

l.css thnn two yonrs ngo ho started
In his first raco In tho 2:30 class nt
BORlon, and n little more man n mon'n
Inter gained n record nt 2:07'4 nl'Co-liimbu-

Ho trotted four races In this
first campaign winning them all. In
his first 'raco last Benson at (ho Clove-lan- d

grand circuit meeting his record
dropped to 2:039$, nnd two weeks later
bo was finishing heads npart with
Hamburg Rello In 2:01iJ, nfter hav-
ing trotted a long mllo on tho out-sld- o

of tho' mnro from start to fin-

ish.
When the two matchless trotters

mot again n fortnight nftorwnrd In
noston. Uhlan defeated Hamburg
nello decisively on n stow track In
2:04-7- and 2:031:,. Ho cbuld outscoio
her, oiitflnlsh her nnd outfoot her nt
every spot nnd place, nnd Mr. nilllngs
after seeing this performance paid
135,000 for tho horso. Starting to bent
his record nt Columbus shortly after
this raco. Uhlan trotted In 2:02i.,
This was his last nppenranco In pub-
lic until Mr. nilllngs drovo him n mllu
In 2:01 to wagin nt Cleveland.

Charles Snmlers, n Ilostnn mer-
chant, who bought tho horso from his
breeder, A. II, Parker of nedrord,
Miss., developed his speed In amateur
races over tho Readvllto track. Ho
was trained and driven In his public
races last year nnd In 108 by Robot t
Proctor, a noston trainer, When Mf.
Hillings bought Uhlan ho passed Into
the hands of Chat leu Tannor, a pupil
of John Splnn, who has long had
chnrgo of Mr, Divings' matinee nnd
specdwuy trotters und who Is known
ns one. of tho best conditioners nud
cmetakcrs In the country.

Uhlan's sjio, ningon, 2:0G',, Is n
son of Mny King, 2:20, by Electioneer.
Illondo, tho dam of Uhlan, wub by Sir
Wultcr Jr., 2:18V'i, a grandson or

formerly owned by Mnjor 8.
T. Dickinson of Now York, who by n

singular coincidence nlso owned tho
dam of Haniburg Delle, The grand-da-

of Uhlan was a Kentucky snddlo
mare by niacfe Kaglc, a Morgan bred
horse.

Tho best tlmo evor made by any
other trotting horse without tho aid ot
a wind shield was tho 2:01 of t,ou nil-'o-

nt Memphis on Novembor 11, 1901.

Her best record with tho aid of a
wind shield was 1:581'$. Performances
inado In this way aro no longer rec-
ognized by (he National Tiotllng As-

sociation,

' ' I
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AMUSEMENTS.

THE

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVIILE ARTISTS

FnOMtollE COLONIES

Admission 15c, 10c, So

ParK Theater

ALBERTO
HARNEY & HAYNES

and

MOTION PICTURES.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Street)

RANCE SMITH

The Banana Man

MASC0TTE SISTERS

Singing and Dancing

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
AI.OIIA 11ATII IKIIJSi:.

School of Physical Culture.
Scientific Massage, Mcdlcnl
nymniiKtlcs (Swtdlnh Move-
ments).

Ijxlle' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p.
m. und Private Instruction.

Jlr. (liiKlnr Workman (of
Royul Swedish Gymu, Inst.)
Masseur und Instructor of

Oymnnstlcs..

The Pacific
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor

King and Nuuanu

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D, H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO

Order. ,

Cream Pure Rye
Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer

F0S SALE' AT ALL BAEI

Telephone 2131

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phono 1271

If you would enjoy a good time, aU
tend the SOOIALS as given by the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows Hall every Friday
evening-- .


